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MT. \TI-: ,,ot·n~AI. C.'O:',ll'ANY, l'IUNTKlt 
1~n6. 
t'OMMISRIONEHS. 
\ ·\ L. )IA\ ...... .... ... ,,., .. .. 
,J. R. KIHKl'.\THI CK . ... . . 
Hour:n:r k . 01n:HF l,) 1,n 1,;H. 
. .Omaha 
. .Lincoln 
.. ..... Sidney 
REPORT. 
L!:'\TOI.:'\, °Xl·~B .. Dt'('(.'lllht•t' :~I, \~!Hi. 
'110 llii,;, Ext·t•llent·y. Ni\ai-. .\. llol1"0111h. nnn\1•11or of ~t•hrasl,a. 
~1H: \\"(' lrnvp tlw hono1· to s11hrnit hPI'Pwit h a rc•po1·t of tlw· 
wm·k of tlw C'ommii-;:-.ion fol' a 111·1·iod 1·omnH•nc·i11g- "ilh tllc- t't\OI'· 
ganizatiou of tlw ('omrni~sion. (ktolH•1· I. 1:4!1.), ;\n<l PX!Pndi.ni; 
up to the 31st of llP1·Pm\w1·. J.~!11;, !Ol,(Plh,•r \lilh a 1•om11l!'(C dt•-
tailrd rrport of tlw work llmw from ,January 1, 1R!Hi. to Drcem-
bn· 31. l~!JG. as suhmillt•cl 10 us hy lhP ~11pt•ri11lt'tlll4..•nC \V. J. 
O'Bl'i!'n. 
'l'he pr<~i-;pnt 1·ommissionp1·s harp b1·r-n u11nhlt· 10 r~port to you,· 
(•xc·Plll'tl(·~- t ht• wo1·k tlont· h., t lw formpr <"Ommis!:-liOHPt'K from 
Jnnm\l',, 1. JS!);>, to OdolH'r I. 1:--:n;;. and of tlu.1 JH'('st1nl t·ommis 
sionp1·:-; from (ktoht>1· I, l"'-!):i. in .Jant1n1·_y 1, 1S!l6, lW<':tlHW M. E. 
O'Brif'n. ~upt·1·i11tp1ult•nt p1·im· to .Janunry I. l~!Hi. wlwn ht• waR 
dir-.(·ln11·g-t><I hy thP p1·t•st>nt 1·011111lir--i-.iont-l'~, took with him from 
tlw fish haf1·h1•1·ips all 1h,• ,·,.1·1>1·ds anll data showinl,( tlw dislri 
bntion and plnnti11g- of lish and fry pl'i01· to .Janu:iry 1, lRBB. and 
thP )H'('SPllt ('Ollllllit-tsio11p1•:,.. h:tY() lW('-11 nnnblt• to l'PJ;.!Uin l)ORR('~~ion 
of sul'h r1•,·ords an,l data. 
It has b!'\'n t lw pu1·pos(• of !hr C'ommission,dnrinl,( thr (imp that 
it has had !'11ar,::(• or thp hatd11•ri .. ,. to \rntd, and distrilmt.. fish 
up to thP fnll l'apadty of tlw hatcheri,·s .. \ t thr timr of tlw l'l'0r-
~anizatinn of thP Hoar1l tlw strn·k of hrrc•ding fii-.h had bt'('Omt• 
~1·1·atly l'P<hH't'tl. 'l'hc nnmlwr~ hnYr- Ut'f'n in('l't'H!-,Pd nntl il is 
lwlil'Y<•tl that, with thr ,tol'k of hr,'Pdin,:: fish at thP hntl'lwri('H 
at ild~ timt•, it will ht> po~~ihlt• tn hn·Pd flRh for thr- l'llRning- .rent· 
up to thr foll rapal'ity of t lw hat,·hpri(•s. 'i'hl' r1•port of fhp 
•mp1·rintPtHlC'nt, Rnhmittrd hPrt•with. t-thow~ in dl'tail thP numlwr 
and kind of fish rlistrihn(Pd dl!l'ing fh!' y1•nr, nnrl (hp parfirH fo 
whom tlwy wPrr shippP1l. It is lwli!'Yl•d fhn( morr flsh h:tVl' 
hP<·n hat,·lwd and ,J,.Jin•r,•rl. anrl that tlw dis(rih11J1011 has l>rrn 
Ii Hlll'Ol!'!' 01•' FISH GO)DllSSIO);. 
mor·t• g-<•11p1·nl o,·< 11· tht> kfah•. durio~ the pa
st year thau during 
HII) pn•, io111-1 yt•ar ~in1·p I hP ha t<'l1p1·ir.!-< ha,·p
 hc•ru estab1if..ihed. 
II hns lu·,•11 i h,• p111·pos,· of I h1• ( 'orn111ieeiou. by m
aking ex 
hihil• of llsh in dill't-n•ut pnrls of IIH' sia(e. and hy H
('nding ou1. 
liht>rall.,. hlank applit·ntio11~ fo1· fiHh thro
og-lwut th<' ~iate, to 
encourngp the pcoplP to i11n•sligatc fish c
ulture• a11d lo JJrocu1·,, 
llsh for· th,• p111·post• of slo,·ki11g- all arnihth
lc W<]iP<'H of lhe slate . 
• \II appli,·nlinns for llsh mad,• d11ri11g IIH' ,r1
•ai· han• IJcen filled . 
. \II i11q11i1·ip~ l'l'g":tl'(ling lii-,h and li1-lh 1·1ill111·1
1 han• hrPn prompU,, 
an~w,•n•d, awl 1 ht• n•r., 111:111-' lt>I 11•1·:-- n
•1·1·in•d hy the Con1miH~io11 
fmrn dill'<•r,•111 pa,·I• of I It,• slal<'. sho\\ ing
 (he su1·<·eRsful plant-
i11g- nf lish "<'Iii in pl'irnlt• p;t1·li<'H, 1111<1 of fis
h pla11(l'd in Utt' pub 
lir ,,aiP1·~ of tlt1• l'-iut1· hy tht• ('tH11111i!-IHi
on, kad the ('omrnission 
to IH·li1·n· i ha1 a fui1· llll':tl-llll't' of ~11t·t'l'i
-ls ha~ bP, 1 11 achic\'ed, and 
lhul :ill pal'lit·:-. 1H·o1·111·i11g- and plHnling
 tiH"h an1 well NittiRfi(\d 
\\ il h l'f'l-lllllt-.. 
'J'ltt• ill('J'Pat-.ing dt>111a1HI for li:-.h and for informat
ion a:,; to the 
111a11114-1· of pla11I ing, p1·opag-al iug-. and ear
ing for· fi~h show~ that 
th,· pPopl,• of th,· slat<' ar1• taking- a g1·
1•al1•1' inle1·efit in fi8l.J 
l'llil 11n• t huu 1•n•1· h1•for·1•. 
ll11ri11g- I ht• p.t~I _y1 1 a1· n•r., 111a11y po1u]s, J'l\S01·,·o
i1·:-:. and ai·ti -
tl<'iul lal-.t•:-: IIH\"P lH'f'll (·0111'-truelPcl for· thl' pl1t'p
ORC of ~to1·b1g-
wal1·1· for· inigal io11 p11rpot--f'M. and, a:-: a ru
l<\ these inake cxcel -
l<111t pla1·1•t-. for 1·uit-.i11g- fhdi. ~\ n 1 l'_r Ja,·g-'-
1 nurnhC'l' of tilese have 
l>l'l'II i•dod,t•d \\ ii h fiNh d111·i11g- j hp ."('HI', w
ith very SUCC0NR[u] l'C-
Mt1lls. \\ h1•11 nil llu•s,• ponds. r1•s,•1·1·oi1·s
. and lakes are well 
Hi<ll'k<'d \\ilh s11il1thl,• food lish lhP,1 \\ill 
l'Onslitute a Yery ma-
l!'riul and r11luahlt' fond s11ppl,1 for lht• peo
ple of the fitale. 
It h11s IH•,•11 tl,oug-hl h,•sl h,1 th,• ('ommission to direct 
a(leuliou 
lo •t1C'h kinds of llsh a, i11,·n•1tst• 11,ost ,·a
pidly and pl'Oduce the 
gn•atc'\~t a111on11t of fi:-.Jt food, HIH'h ns c·a1·p, e
roppies, ba.RR, pike, 
l<•n<'I,, <·alfislt. 11nd p<•n·l1. ,·al 111•1· titan lo t
ish considered strictly 
g'illlt(' fish, s111·h as (l'Oul. allho11glt 1hr propagation a
nd planting-
of ll'Ciul i11 sud, slrnuus of lltr sta!t' as w
ere Ruilable have not 
hPl'II ll('g'i('('ft•tJ. 
11 ltns h1•(•11 drrnnuslrnl<'d hy 1hr planting of previo
uR years 
that tht1 t-.lalP 11:1~ :--01111• l'Xt·t>llt•ut lnnll
 ~-dre-nmR. pn1·lil'Ularl,r in 
n,:rrntT 01' ,·,~,r c·o"'"~~ro,;·, 7 
tht• nor1ht·r11 and w1·stf•t·n pot·tion:-; of tht· ~ta11• .. \11 of !ht• 
strf•:1111:-. lu•lif'n•d 10 lH• ~11itahlt•. 11ot p1·1·,·iously slrn·k1•cl. h:lYt' 
ht-1·n WPII s.trn·k<'d with l n,111 during- t ht· past _rl':ll'. 
Exhihits of fish ancl prrnlnc·t:-- of lh,• hatC'ltt•1·it>t-i and of !ht• 
IIWIIIH'I' of h,lldting- fish han• lt,•1•11 111:1dP il11l'i11g- tl11• .n•:11· at UH· 
sJaJ,· fair. l11•ld in Omaha. a111l al thP sta11• ir1·i~atio11 fair. h,•lcl 
in "°''lh Plntll'. rrhP:--1' PXhihits \\'(')'(• Yl'I'_\ l'l'P(litnhlP to lhl' 
stat,·. anrl w,•1·1• of irrrat intNPst and 111·ofit to the proplc YiAiting 
th,• fai1·s. 
Tlw ('om111ission i-1•1·1·in•d 111:111,, 1·0111plin11·11ts from 1111' olli1·1•rr-: 
of l':ld1 of ih1•:-.1· fairs. arnl from thP JH'OJIII' in :1tl1•rnl:1TH'P, fot· 
thPs.f' vxhiliits. 
'rlw mat lt·r of tbh protPt't ion ha!-. 1H·Pn a yp1·,r i:.:,•1·inw, quPt--1 io11 
"ilh 1h1• Boa,·d. rrlu· Bo:tt'cl h:l!-! hl'('ll 1-H'l'iOll!-!l,Y hnnclic·n11pPcl ill 
lhis 111a111~r h., want of f1111<1~. Pf'<\C'P otlkf't'~ 1h1·011g-h01d th1• 
:,.;iaif·. as :I 1·11lf•. d(•di111• to assist in tlu 1 pro!--P('lllion 11nll•:,,1:-4 llwil 
(·osis a1·1· p,1icl or .'-;('f'lll'f'Cl. nntl wlu•n th,• fad that fhPl'P at'(' 
ninPty 1·011n!if•s in tlu• st:llf' wlH't'(' lhP 1:tw:-4 :1n• lH 1ing- Yinlt1t1•d 
is takf'n into r·onsidrration. it will rradily lw apparrn! that it is 
impo!-i.sihlf'. ,,ilh thP app1·opl'iatiom, l11•n•tof01•p madP. fm tlH· 
('om111issim1 to mnk1• :in.,· g-1•11t·ral ntl1·111pl to 11 11fo1·1·p thP 1:t,, 
1hl'Ollj.dl011! 1hP s{:tlf' . 
• \ n 1•ffor1 \\ as mad1• h., t h1• ( '0111rnissio11 to 1•11 fo1Tt' t ht' la\\ 
t'f'<ptiring- thP ow1H•1·s of mill-clam!-i to pot in fiRhwa.n•. to enahle 
fish 10 p:tss np stn·.tm: hut h., th1• tinll' thP lll:llll'I' wns wPll 
111ult·1· "ay I ht• s11pn•t11f' 1·011rt. in 1 ht• 1·:t:,.;t• of \\ t•:,.;l Point Pnwt'l' 
\\ f111p1·0,·1·mt>nl <'n. , . ~1:11,·. t'\ ri·I ,1011di1·. ('011111., \tt01·111•y. 
l!I "\1•11 .. :!:i:; tfi~ '\". \\ .. :iOTI. hPld tilt• l:l\\ ill\:tlitl Thit-i dpf·isi011 
of 1h1· 1·1H1rt Yi1·t11all~ holds tht• t·ntin• l:t\\ in l'f'J..!:Hl"d lo li:-.h pt·o 
1t>dion inopPratin•. a11d 1,•:i,·t·s th11 ('om mission\\ ith11111 :Ill." :-.tat 
111,• \\ilh whil'!t lo prolp1·t lhr• lish pl:1111<-cl. 
11 \\ill lit- 1111nt•1·( 1 ss:ll',\ lo 111·~<· to yo111· l'\.('l'il1•111·y (ht• im 
p01·1a1H'4' ancl 11,•,·1•ssily that so11H• 1·0111prl'hf'n:-;in• la\\ fol' lhP pro 
t1•t·lio11 of lish hp J1:l!-:s1•d h., thP ll'g-i:-.laturt• OO\\ :\houl 1o 1•011 
\"i'Jlf• • 
.. \11 ;11·1 should h1• p:isspfl 1·1·q11it"i11µ, all 1wr:,,;011~ 111ainl:1ini11µ-
'1ams in s11·1·a111s in c·onstn1<'t fi:-4hw:1ys apJH'OY('<l liy !hf' commii,;a,. 
Hinll. 
H Irnl'<IH'I' lH' 1-'lf-11 l'll\L\ll,-;,-;111:s. 
,.\ n Ht'I shon\tl lit• pa~st•tl proritliug a l'lo~t· ~t':l~OIL dul'inJ:.! 
l11'l't·1lini: si•:1si111, fo1· 1h,· mot·,• llllJIOrt:111I food fish of llll' s1:1tl' . 
. \n nt'I t-ih1111\tl lit• Jlllsst•(I making it a f1•lony to llkt' dynamitP 
for th,• p111·1H1si· or killini: tlsh in nn., of till' wafprn of f'lw slat<•. 
11 sho11ld ht' 11llt1lt• :1 mi,,1<'1111•:1ttol'. punish:1hlt• both h:, linP and 
imp1·ison11u•Ht. In tnk1• fi:-1h in an., ,,ay 1•x1·t>pt with hook <.lnd li11P. 
'l'h<' sl11•l'iff of l':tl'11 ,·111111!~ i11 thl' ,t:1l1• should bl' llltldc• to pc•r 
fol'ln lhl' d11ti1•s of a i:a1111• wnl'dl'11 1111tll'1· Ill<' din•1·tio11 of tlw 
Bo:u·d nf l•'ish ('0111111is,ion1•1·s. and should bl' rt'quired lo mal«• 
:\l'l't',ls, Sl'I''" ,uhpn•n:ts. 1•t<' .. in all p1·os,•cutions for 1·iolationR of 
r:nnw la\\s, without PXJIC'HSI' to thc> slate or prosecuting witness. 
'l'hc• 1·11trnly :ttlnrnl'.' of l':tl'h county Rhould be' <'Rlll'<'ially n·. 
qui1·c•<l to p1·os,.1·uii• all pPr,ons !'lwrgt•d with violating the law. 
l'\ullll'i<'11I 1nnn1•., should lw :IJl[H'opl'iatl'd by tbl' legislat urp lo 
C'1111bl<' lhl' Hon,·cl to sPP that llw law was p1·operl.'· enforced. 
Th,• folio\\ ini: is a t'l'port of lht' biennial apprnpl'ialion made 
bJ thl' ll'i:isl:1t1ll·1•, and of tlw dishu,·scments of the Board for th!' 
past I WO .\l'tlt'H: 
ThP apprnp,·iations we!'(' as follows: 
• \IJH'l'il\lPll(lPnl'i-l :-.altll',Y ...... , .............•••.... 
NP<'PHHU1·y lnlHH' .... · • · · · · 
NP" apparnt us and rl'pair lo old .. 
Huilclini.: and ,·,.pairing ponds... . .. • · · · · · · · 
Painting nnd ,·,.pail'inf.( hnildings .........• · · 
RPpail'ing of f1•n(·l'... . ........ . 
Pnrl'l1asing ~O iron fish box('R ............ • · · · · · · · · 
N('<'PHHn1·y r< 1 pail'~ to fiHh <"ar......... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
F.xp(•nst• of t,•nm, fiHh fp1•d, and bridge tolls ........ . 
Pl'intini.:, statio,wry, postage, and telepbooe ........ . 
Pro,·nrini: tlsh, flsh <'gf.(s. planting fish, transporta-
1 ion. ,.t,· .... 
1':xpl'nsp of ho:11·(1 ... 














-Tota I .......•...... .• .......... , · · · · · · · · · · · ~J 0.n,;o 0o 
RFJPORT OF F!Sli COMMIS ION. 
ExPFJNDITURES TO DECE:l!Blln 31ST, 1 96. 
Superintendent's salary ..•.....•.................. 
Necessary labor .....................•....•.....•. 
New apparatus and repair to old ......•.... ........ 
Building and repairing ponds .........•............ 
Painting and repairing buildings .......•........... 
Repair of fences ...........................•...... 
Purchasing 20 iron fiHh boxes ....•.....•........... 
Necessary repair of fisb car ..................•..... 
Expense of team, fish feed, and bridge tolls ........ . 
Printing, stationery, postage, and telephone ........ . 
Procuring fish, planting fish, transportation, etc .... . 
Expense of Board .......................... . 















'rota! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~R,732 07 
Of this amount ,3,623.Gl was expended by the old Boa,·d prior 
to October 1st, I 95, and :5,lOK-16 has been expended by the 
present Board. 
BALANCE 01'"' FU:-iOS 0~ UA7'D. 
Rupel'intenden l's salary .......................... . 
NerPssary labol' ......................•.....•..... 
New apparatus and 1·ppair of old ........... ..... .. . 
Huilding and ,·,•pairing- ponds ..................... . 
Painting and r<'pairing- buildings .................. . 
l{cpniring fpnces.... . .......... ...... . 
:l'urcbnsing- 29 i1·011 fish boxes ..............••...••. 
NCCl'SRa1·y 1·ppai1· lo fish c·a1·, c•:xhaust,•d. 
lsxp(•ns,• of (<•nm, lislt f,·,·d. ltriclg-,• tolls .......... . 
Printing, stationery. poHt:tf.(e. and (Pl!'phonc•. 
l'ro1·111·i11g- fish <'{.(g-s, planting- fish, transportation, l'I<' .. 
EXJ)PTISt, or Board 














10 lll-:l'OH'I' OJ•' l·'ISll CO~I\IISHIOX. 
\\'1• hn,·,• s11h111itt1•d 1111• foll,ndn!( !'stimale to t
he Auditor of 
l'ubli<- .-\1·,·ountN fo,· Jh,· .,,,a,·s 1~!17 and 
18!!8: 
l'-11lnry of HU(H'l"illll'lldt•III 
1'1•e,•Nsnry lubor .. 




Building and 1·1•pairiug- ponds .........
......
. · 
l'uiu1 i11g nnd rt'pairing- huilding-:-i at h
atcheries, con-
Histing of tlwt>lling houi...t•. hattlJP1·y ho
use, ice, and 
tool hou~p and harn .......... . 
Building- aud rt1pairi11g f(•n(·ei-; ..... . 
For lht' p11r1·l111!-;e of ~ix Ill'" aqnariurn!-
i rweessary for 
UNt' iu hatch1•ri1•s . 
Pointing- and J'l'Jlairing- ti:-;h 1·m· an<l ,·ar ~
hed ... 
Brid!(t' tolls. fish food. and ft•Pd for team. 
l'rinlinl,!. sta1iorn•1·.,. tt•lephorn· al.HJ tP
lrgrapbing, and 
poi,;,la~i· 
Prinl iug rPporl:,; of ( 'on1111i~sion. 
Pr1w11ri11g- lii...lt, lii,.;h t'g'g't-:. and planting 
tisb, transpor-
tal ion, Pt1·. . ........... . 
Expt'll:-tP of Boai-(1 of J1,i8h Curn,uissionet'H .... 
















-Total .. · 
· !\<14,1 ou 00 
Th" ahon• 1•:,;tirnatP has b(•t•n madP aftrr· l'aref'ull,v 
investigat-
ing- l lH' 111·Ptl~ oft hf' hal<•hprirs. \\ 'p a
rp deRirouR of increaRing-
th,• 1·ap,11·it,Y of thP hatl'iwl'iPs to meP
I the l(t·rat dPmand 1hal 
iM hPing- 111a(lp upon us. all(] hy thP introdnrtio
n of nPw method~ 
for· Iii!' propag-afion of pil,P. trout. an
d blaek has:-: .• 
111 onlt·1· that thl' pt•oplr of lht· stat<- w
ho ,u·p unable lo makp 
a pPrso1wl risit ma.' kno" sOllll'fhing 
of thp plan a11d l'X(ent of 
th,· hal,·h1•1·it's. "" han• had somP ph
otogl'ilpbir YiPws taken. 
whif'}1 g-in· a rp1·y µ-ond i<ka of flw huildingl"l 
and grounds hr--
lo111,d11µ- 111 lht' statt'. ' rhl'~P n1·p inl'OJ'1
l01'at<1d in thi~ report and 
sul1111il IPtl h1·1·1·" it h. 
'J1111· < '0111111issio11 is {lp1·ply i1Hld)IP<l to all the 
railroad com. 
pa11i1·s of th,• slat,· fo1· !ht' f1·p1• t,·ans
pol'lation of ca,· and e,n. 
HEl'(l)l'l' (ll-' !'ISi L ('O~l '1 ISSl<l's. 11 
plo;n·s, and c·ou1·1t•i:-iPs 1•:xh•rnl1•d :11 all ti1111•:,,; wl1P11 l'<'qtH'Hil'd hy 
tlw Bo,u·cl. 'l,hi:-; 1·onlial :-;upport ha:,.i, matt>riall,r :lH!·di..l<'d tl1P 
<1ommiH!!iiOn in 111·om1H aud i1111tH'dia1c• dt·li\"f'1·,r of li:-.h at dislaut 
points in I hp stat,•. 
[n condmdon. w1• d1•si1·1· lo hPart il,r 1·orn11H·1HI t ht• dli1·i1•111 :111d 
Yalnablf' st'r\"i('f's or liif' s11pt'ri111,•11d1•11L \\'illia111 .J. O'Hl'ic·n . 
l>m·i11g- tlw ti1111• h1• ha:-- 111•1•11 s111w1·in1f•1ult>nt !11 1 has l'01Hh11·l,•d 
llw hall'i1<•ri,•s ,dlh 111:11-kPd :1hili1y. 11., h:is lool«•d ,·:ir,•f11ll,, 
aft1·1· llH• iut1•1'1':-;ts nf 1hl' slilli' nnd h~1s 111·:11·1if-1•d 1•1·0110111.r in 
t·,·t>r·y <lt>JHlrt mt•nt. and has plan·d th,• h:1 I 1·h1•1"i1•s a 11d gro111uls 
i11 t h1• h<'sl poN:-;ihlf' l'otHlil io11. 
Hc•sp1•,·tf11ll,1 s11h111i111•d, \I 111.1.\\1 I., ~I.\\. 
H111n:1n :--i. ( )1n:u1--i-:1.111rn • 
. J. ~. 1\1111•.l '.\Tlllt'h .. 
( 'rn11111 i.,:-.io111·r~. 
i-il'l'EHL\'l'l<;\J>E\T'i-i l!El't)H'I'. 
'l'o lht· llonor;thl,• Boartl of Fish f'o111111i:-.sio11t•1·:-.. 
<: 1·'.'\Tl.l·:'11-:\: . \ ppt>111l1·d h1·1·1·to yo11 "ill find 1al111lar :-;tntP• 
lllP111:-. of lht· \":ll'ious \.:i11ds of fish lhal 11:1\"P h!'t'II ha1d11•tl and 
plantt>d d111·iug tlw y,·ar l"-!lli. l)11ri11g th,• s1•aso11 of disti-il111 
tiou, ho1h sp1·i11g- nnd fall. our ruail 111alt1·1· "ill l'f'ilt·li f1·0111 1,·11 
to twP111_, l1•ttt>1·:-- 1wr d:1,,. Tht- 1·l1•1·i,·al work uf tlw olli1·(• 11;1:-. 
h1•1·omp of 1·011sidt>ralil1· i111p111·1a111·p aud r1·q11in•s prornpt a111·1t· 
tio11. \'p1·y f11\\ 111•nplt> 11:t,·I' lliP 1"1'lllot1•st idPa of th,• a11101111t of 
lah111· to ht· pt•!"fo1·111l'd al .au institution t1f tl!is kind. \"ot\\itli 
st:lllcling lht> 1111f;1\"or:1hl1• ,·01Hlitio11 of affain, at th,• ha11"11Prips 
wlu·n l was pla,·"d in d1arg1•. 1 ht• pa:--1 .'t•;11· ha:-. l1t>1·11 t Ii,• 111ost 
s111·1·1•ssf11l in lh1· histor., of 111,• i11stit111io11. 'l'ht• di:-1t•ns,• that 
JH't 'Yailpd among- 0111· sllwk of hn•1•di11g- t 1·0111 d111·i11g- lhP ,\t':tl' IS!):i 
was ~til1 diminishing thl' n11111h,•r of 0111• hn•t·1li11~ trout. flif• 11101· 
tali1y amo1111ti11g to fh·t· or si:x fbh Jlf'I' d;t,\' . 
• ·\!--! soon ns r ass1111H·d 1'11:ll"~I' of IIH· worli. 1 i1111111•cliutPI_\' drt'W 
off tht• WHt('I' from all th,• 11·0111 JHIIHls, and SPll't'll'd 0111 all flip 
t\sh 1ha1 showt•fl :111,, i-liJ!n:,., of clisP:tsP. 'l'hpi,.,, w1·n• dipp('tl in a 
I'.! lrnl'Olff 01-' l'ISII ('O)DIISSIO:\". 
Hlro11g ~all l11·i11t•. Tlw di:-.t•n:,;1 1cl lhd1 wt.1rp tht)u all pla(·rd in one 
pond. :tdjoi11ing- lhP ~pl'ing- hou:-;p, whp1·t\ fhe watf'l' was soine
-
'"har \\:11·1111·1· th:111 i11 tht• lowt'r poncli-.. l~igl1t ti:-;11 died th
e fol -
lo\\i1tg- d:i.,. ,111d ~PH'll :-111b~t·q11t•11tly. 'l'J1e l>nla11ct· of thr 
nurn. 
h1·1·, about :rno. 1·0111plPtPly 1·t·1·0,·t1n1<l. and nr·e now amon
g the 
h1•11f1hi,•s1 fish "" haw in lh,• po11ds. The balance of 
the lrout 
po111Ji., "1·1·1• J 1io1·011g-lll., 1·lt.•,111t•d. all 11111d, lt)aYPH. and other t,·ash 
r,•111on•1I. :111d I think. with l':11·t>ful ailt\ntion. we will ha
,·p no 
1·1•,·111·1·1•111·p of thi:-. 11·011hl1• in lhp f11t11rt1. 
i\ll'IW\l·:\IJ·;_'\T:-; Ol Ill\"(; TIii..: YEAIL 
(l\1 ing- "' th,· fat'i Iha I 110 funds \\'('t'P available for lhis pur·-
f)Ofi<', no po11ds hnn• bt'rn con~tructcd this season; bu
t several 
11ii11m· rl'pllil':-: !Ja,·t• hPt'll 1uadt· to lht' pond:;. buildiogs, 
and 
h11ld1ing- ap11111·11•rw11eps, 'f'ht• li1·sl stonP dam. al the l1
ead of th(' 
ravin<i. "hi1·1! wa1-1 falling into decay, bas been repaired, new
 
posls h:11·1· h1•1•11 pul i11 lhe areh at lhC' main entran
ce to thP 
g-1·1111nds. th,· an·h 11p11·f,1· pai11il•1I. lll'O ,·oal~, and leUer
ed. Tht• 
#f;lff'N <II ho1il lht• pa1-1I nnd w(•:-:1 PntranrPR wei·c- painted, two 
t·oHIN; 1h11 fp111·P po:-:!:,: from tlH' l'ast to west <1nlrance ha
ve been 
11hil1•11:1sl11•d: lht' lt·r,·a,·p i11 front and on bolh side
s of the 
hakhing- hn11:-:P wnf.:. dug up. l0n•lr-cl. and npwly Rodded; w
ood. 
bin!' wa:,: pla11t(•(l ,11·01rnd tJa• hatehing houRe porch; a neat new 
ft•n<'t' was huill in fro11t of lilt.' hatching house and a l
ong walk 
11':Jding- lo lht• rn.1dll'a_v. lo take lhe plat<' of tlw old lumble
-dow11 
affair. 
Tilt' 1·t'laini111,( w,1fls a11d pal'lilions in lhe goldfish hatch-
iug-. 1·t>a1·i_iiµ-. and ret·<·i,·ing- pondA at the rea1' of the hat
ching 
hou:-:P !ind 11p,·p1· h11 ( 1H painlNL and owing to the heaving of
 th(• 
froz1·11 g-1·0111ul arotrnd lht• wall~ and Che irt1 insid<'. tlie
y wel'P 
lifit'd oul of li111• and fJl'PS<'nlpd a 1·r1·y u11Rightly ap
pearance. 
'l'ht's<' 111•,·p all 11ndp1·rnined and pul on a le.-el with {hp surround. 
i11:.r ha11ks. 111·11·!,1· {';lfJped, and painted two coats of asphallnm 
llt'low i he walPl' linP and white abonl the water line . 
.\ dam has hee11 1111·own across the waste ditch at t
he line 
f<'nrt> along the public road, and all water coming 
from the 
spi·ing-s iA now nlilized dul'ing warm weather. 
• 
• 
EA~T ,·rn11· rw /fATC'HlSG ll0f.H:: 
1,-, 
1~lH• six aqu:u·ium1--. whidt wPn· all ont of on11·1·. havp he-Pn l'(' 
pai1·•·cl. llf'\\ g-la:-;:-: plaC'Nl in t--Ollll' of I lw111. nnd nll paint1·d irn"icle 
and out. H lll'\\ :,.;11pply pipP a1Hl nt·" :-.tantl put np for Uwm. aucl 
:I haY(' at all t inw:,.; kPpt tlwm :-;to<'kt•tl with a v:1rif•1I a~sorl nH'nt 
of fif-;h. whlC'h fm·nwcl ai1 int1•1·1·:-;iinµ a11<l ins1r111·tiYI' display fnr 
th(' benPlit of Olli' many dsito1·~. 
\\·twn I assnm<•fl charg-1• hnt fHtPt·n of th1• tt1n-g:11lon shipping 
c·anH for dh,trihntin~ th,h w1•1·1· on hand. \\"ith the :1:-:~ist:tnct> 
of 1lw hool\s of thf' lotal c>xp1·1·~:-. ag,•nt:-: r han• re1·0YPl't·tl aho11t 
forty-tin• llllll'f' of tlu•m. "hkh, with 1h1• t\\PBly nt.1 \\ 0111•:,.; pur. 
chase>d durin~ thP y(':11'. 111:tkt·s aho111 Pig-hly ,hippi11g 1•a11~ tlllW 
on h:uHl and in g-ood n·pair. 'l'lu•y han• all ht>l'll painted two 
<'oat~ of paint outsiclP nn(l propPrly t-,1.tP11<·ilt>tl. and ('<lit now ht' 
l'NHlily Cli};tin~ui:-:.lwd from milk an1l sin1i\a1· '-hipping t·ani-;. 
'l'lw pike• hat1·hing- :q1p:trnt11s has hP1·11 thoroughly overhanl11d 
and t'PpairPd. 'J'hp Hfty·two supports n11dPr tht· iront hatl'hing 
tL·on~hH han• hPPn paint,•tl two tna, s; 1·1·11H•n1 hot tomt-1. havl~ bl'Pn 
pnt in the tront hat1·hing t1·011g-h:-:.; a nP,, supply tank huilt for 
the• hakhin~ housP~ thP h~·llranlic ram has h1•1•n n•pnirPd and pnt 
in h<'low thP sc·<·ond dam, a1Hl pip,• laicl from !lH' ram to tht• basin 
in front of tlw dwellin~ hon st', ,,nd t ht· basin O<•wly c·PmentPd. 
'l.'hP plot around tlw dw1·1linJ.! has hf'PTI plow1•d up :\IH1 ]H'O\H.'I'ly 
fp1·tiliit •d a11tl :-:p(•d(•d <l1rn 11 "ith bl111• g-ra:-:.s :111tl 1·lov11r. 'l'he 
walkk aronnd thP houst·~ han• hPPll rl'pairc•d. and a IH'w walk 
h11ilt from kifdwn to wornl~lwd. The 0001· in IIH' harn bas hl~ 1n 
1·(•pairPd an<l ,, wilHlow pui in the harrn·s~ room. 
)Ind nnd il'HY<'s in nll thr trnnt pon,ls hnvf' b1s•n thoroughly 
<'i!'anrcl ont twire dUl'ing 1lw y<'ar, and all otlwr ponds one<'. 
NPw !-lt'l'('(~11i-; have bP<'n put on in four trnul p01u1~ .• ciu·p. hn~fi, 
c·,·oppit•. pPrth, and gold fish ponds. 
'l'lw tPlrphon<' lint• has h<'l'n 1·rpair1·d from the dwc•lling to th!' 
l'iV('l' \)ridg('. 
I_ allow<•d two of thf' li~ht•1·y t•rnplo_,·p:-; tn assist tht.• tli~tril't 
l'oa(l OVPI'!-1('()1• in d~arin~ ont th~ ondPrhru~h n11d wi<lt\ning- nnd 
r<·movin~ tlw honlder~ and Rtonl'~ fro111 thl' puhlit· l'oall from 
the main entrant!' gate to lh<' wngon bridge. \Yhill' this did 
uol pro1wrly hl'lon~ to onr work. tlw !-l:t,·inµ- 011 thl' w•·~u· nncl lt"'!lr 
IH H[,JPOR'l' OF Fl~H COMMISSION. 
on n•hid<•s will soon rpimbm'Sl' th<' state for the trifling
 amount 
sprnl in t hifi way, besides ha Ying the satisfaction of a w
ell-kept 
roud !Padin!( to the institution. 
Xotwithstan<ling th<' fact that the hatchery has been in 
opera. 
tion many Y<"Hl'!-1, thP llUlllbC"I' or visitors has been much lar
g(lr 
the past )<'Ul' t ban eve,· ll<'forc, showing that the interes
t in the 
work of th<• i11sti(ulion is constantly increasing. 'l.'her,, have 
be<'n hat<'lll'd and distributt'Cl during- the year lti,335,001
1 pike 
23~,:iO0 rainlHl\\ trout, 152,500 lakP trout, 81,500 hrnok
 trout' 
9,900 b1·own trout, 2 ,725 black bass. 9,470 croppies, 2,025
 perch: 
3, '15 t'11autwl catlisb, 10.7:!5 Gt'rman carp, 4,248 goldfis
h, and 
about :l,000 misrcllant•o11s lish of yarious ages, makiug 
a graud 
total of rn,878.288. 
WALL·gl"J<:D l'lKE. 
On .I p,·il H, in compliant'<' with instr11ctio11s of (ht• Boal'(I. 1 
proet•,·ded lo Bay City, ~lich .. lo obtain ou ,· aunual su
pply of 
pikt1 l'g"~s. I wnR at Hay City ni1w day::-, aud with tlw 
assist-
ancp of tht·er- rnp11 1 .surcPPded in collecting and packing for s
hip. 
m<•nt aho11t 2J..i00.00II eggs. 'rhesP wet'P forwal'ded 
to the 
hatd1t•1·,1 by ,•x111·,•ss, and. with the excpption of two oa
Res, a,-. 
rin.•d at tlw lrntt'l1l:"1'y in pl'imp condition. J waH Hornewh
at dis. 
appoint<jd in uot g-<1 fting- a lal'gP1· numllpr of eggR, but unfm·-
tnnatrly aiTin,d too lat" to gpt llw fit's! and best run of
 spawu. 
ing fish. 'l'bc young f1·_1 began to hatch about tlw 1011, 
of .\lay, 
and 1 at on<'<' b,·gau to dist,·ibule them. The numbe,· cs
ti,nated 
to haw hl'Pn pla,;trd was 16.335,000, 01· about 76 per rent
. of the 
eggs laid down in th<' hatchery. \\'hen tb,• pil«• bavP 
been 
plnnlt•d in llw larger st,·,•ams and lakes good r,•sults h
a,·,, un-
donbtt-dly iomr from thr plants, as there is abundant e
vid,•nce 
to p,·on•. 'rlwy .11·e, now c•aug-ht in considerahlP numlwr~ in
 the 
Plal IP. Bl11t•. Loup. Elkhorn. and Xiohn1rn ,·in·r~. 'l11
H· pl:rn(x 
mndP in many of thP hll'ger lalwH ha n• been Y1·1·y xuc·C'l'H:--
fu l. as 
lf't(Prs on flip at tlw haldwry would seem to show. \\'hilp they 
wil1 lin• an<l th1·ive in :-;mall pondx wherP th1:1·e i:-- an abunda
nce 
of foo,I. I hry arp of such a nm1cious nature tbnl l doubt
 th,• wis. 
dom of planting tlwm in sn<'h places. Durin!( !lw hatching spa. 
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son the past sp,fog "'" had occasion to us" 
so111(• of I he waste 
water from the pikP nur·sp1·,1 tanks. <init,
· a 11u111he1· of the 
young pik<· ei,,caprd into tht1 i·nl'p po11d. and
 whP11 it WHH drnwn 
off. eig-h1y.fo11r young pikp from :-iix lo t<1
n inrhP:-i long- wt•re 
found among- lhr carp. Home of lh«•111 W('ig-hing- ovp,· ha
lf a pound 
each. IYhilP llw,r had 111;1(I,· n 1·p111a1·l"1h
lr· g-rnwth. tlwy no 
doubt had eaten tho11sands of raq, dul'ing- th
,• s11n1mr1·. a11d the 
result was hal'lll,1• p1·ofitablt•. 'l'hPil' habits, 
wlw11 eo11ti11,•d i 11 a 
l·nna]l pl:H'P. Ul'(' \'Pl',Y 111\H.'h ih1• !-,:alllt' ;ls 1h
11 pic·ke1•1•I. Hild wllf'O 
at all crowded, flw.v do nol hrsitatr to d,•vo
nr on,• another. For 
this reason. I think ii would bt· athisahlt
• lo dis,·0111·ag-(• I he 
planting- of iJwrn in !-,:mall ponc1N. aN wt• a1·c• Pl
lg'Hg1•(l in distl'ihut-
ing sevPral kinds of fish that :11·,• 111111•h llC'tft•I
' snifP<l lo I his pn,·-
pose. Xext sp,·ing we onghl lo start in a
n1ple ti1111• to th,• 
Rpawning grounds to (':l(Ch tlw P:lrly run of sp:11111i11g 
fish, :111(1 
roll(:ti <·11oug-h pg-g-:-; to 1•1111 0111· h:1lc·hillJ .. :- :1ppa1·atn
H lo ii:,; full • 
rapacity. 
Br,ACK BAS!-,:. 
On,· :-;ucc·pNR thP paRI R11n11nP1' i11 hnl<'itin
g- and l'PHl'ing ttih, 
niagnificPnl g'HIIH' fi~h ha:,. f:11· ~lll'Jl:lt--SP(I 111,r IIIOS
I R:lng11i11r- ('\. 
PC('lation:-- :!S,:'i7.). ~ix 111011ths old fiNh of fhi:,. v
:1l'i1•fy i,;1\·e 
b0c~n dPlivc11·pcl 10 applit'anb ;111d liht•1·:ltt·<
I in jllt· :-il1·1·a.111:-;, lake:-;, 
aurl ponds i11 diif('l'l'nt pal'IR of llw slnl<'. 'l'h,• 151h o
f Mn,v I 
h~gan p1·ppa1·i11g- thr sp:111 ning lwds fm· (11p hass to dPpo
Rit th,•fr 
PggR 011. 'l'hi:,. 1·011Ni!-,:(t•<I in pla1·i11g 1,,·t;ln· \\ilg-011 lo
ads of 1·0:11·t-,41 
g,·avpl in :,.potN 01· IJ('(ls aho111 liflt't'll f1•1•1 i11 di:11111'
11•1· iu (hp sti,tl 
low par·( of !hp hr<'P<li11g-po11tl "ht•1·1· tht• \\.111•1· y,11
·ips from f,H•l,e 
to Pight{'(\11 i11chc•:-; d1•1 1 p. si.\. wag-011 loncls of
 llt '" 1., 1·111 "illo" 
bn1sh \\:.lH p/ac·<'d on•r :111d ai'·o1111d fht• h
<•dt-,. IIH· hr,t:,.li to s1•nt• 
as n slieli<'I' to the p:11·1·111 fish, :1111I to 111·,·1·1·
111 tl11•111 f1·0111 h,•ing 
<liRturlH•cl whilt• !-1JH1\\ ning-. That tltt• p,
1n•111 11:-:h :,.hould noi lw 
<listm·bt•d while• in ilH' act of sfl:l\\lling or
 g-11al'di11g lht> 111•sL I 
ht•lit•,·p to IH• n•ry p:,;:--1·11tial 111 s111T1·~sf1
1I r1· .... u11~. \\'hil1· tht•.) 
will :,.pawn in op«·11 \\:Jh•1· ,\i1ho111 ;111,\ slH
'\11·1· \\h:ltP\PI', if ihfl.) 
HI'!' Nt1ddPnl_y Htai-th•d \\hil(• ~J):l\\llillg- (II' ~u.1rdi11
g !ht- lll'~t. 
~OlllPtilllf'H with a :,.,\ish of lht• l:iil in s11
dtlP11l., l111'11i11g-. flip f'g'g'H 
• 
lh 1n:1'0HT OF Fl~ll ('0.\1:\Il:-::-:to~. 
an• :-wutltirt'd in Pn}1•y di1·f•('tion. RomC> being injured, while others 
a,·p ,·on·t·l'tl up bJ I hi' 11111<1 and sNliment slirrrd up. The more 
tlw <'g'J:(R or young fry a1·e lhns scallered, the less able are the 
pun•nt fish to 1wrfPCI ly guarcl 1 hem from the attacks of the many 
Ptwmit's I hal JH'<'.' upon ho(h 1 hP eggs and young fry. At this 
prc•,·nrious slap,!' of Uwir existenre, lhe adult fish were placed in 
th,• pond th!' l~th of )fay and bc•gan to spawn the 23d and ron. 
tinu!'d n11lil th<' ,ith of June. '.l.'11<' Jirsi eggs spawned hatched 
011 1 in ahonl nin,• clays. During the latter part of the month it 
wns appart•nl (bat there were man,1 thousands of fish in 1he 
pond. < 'ray fish w,•n• , ... ,'.' numerous also, and I knew the oray. 
fish and th,• adull bass would destroy a large percentage of the 
bateh if thP.I' wc,·e left in the same po;1d. as bas always been 
the• <'11sto111 in fonne,· ypa1·s. Ro I decided to remove a part of 
thpm at l,•asl lo ano(het· pond where these adn·rs,• conditions 
did not ,., isl. r had ohsenl'd for several years that as soon as 
thP young- hass 11,·1·<• old enough to swim good they collected 
arou11d th,• supply pipe whid1 fpd I be pond. For the purpose 
of ,·al<'hing- the• young tisb I had constructed a small Jishway on 
the plan of the Hu<'k fish way. 'l'his consisted of a trough about 
(pn fp1·1 lo11i;:, 01)(•11 al lh!' top aud ends; strips about au inch 
squan• 11,·re placed diagonally ancl extending two-thirds of I he 
wa,1 a,·1·oss the bottom uf lh,• troug-h. and about lwl'lve inches 
apart the· c•n(irc lpngth of the trnngh or fishway, the arrange-
ment of the strips iu th<' bottom being intended to break the 
fo1T1· of (hp wa(pr as it flowed down the fishway and to create 
lit lit• pod,!·ls to pnablP th!' Jish to l'est in the ascent. The fish-
wu,1 ,ms I ht•n plal'ccl i11 th!· pond alongside the supply pipe, one 
end bpi11g- sub111,•1·p:,•d under the• wa(e,·, the, olhet· being placed on 
a lwnd1 11 hi~-h k!'Jll th<' !Joltom of it about two inches above the 
snrfa!'<' nf I ht• walPl' in (hp pond. .\. small box was then placed 
to one si,lt• of the uppe,· end of the fishway, after which the 
wa(p1· from the supply pi1>e was turned in. After falling into 
tlw box. it cll'ibblecl into (ht• head of the fishway, and the con-
trintn,·p was complPl<'. 'l'he ascent being easy, the young base 
Lwi;:an runnini;: up tlw fishway at once and over the upper end 
into a hox "i1h flnt• ~<·rc•pn i--idpi-: arranged for the purpose. 
IH;l'OIIT OF 1·'1~11 !'1111111~~111~. i!I 
\\"hil1• this \\:J:-: 1111•rpJy an P\jtf•ri11u•111. ii pt'o\t•d to hP 
thf' most 
i,.;111·1·1·ssf11! 111,uJp I It.tu· _,1•1 dis1·on•1·1·d fol' c·alching
 1li1• yo1111g-
fi:-.h. F'o111 (1•1•11 lhcn1:-.a11tl tin· h11ndr1·d _YO\Jtlg- li:-,;h Wt'l'I' l'l'I
IIOVt'd 
lo a110111,·i- pond in t hi:-; ma11111•r. 'l'ht•s1· t hl'irt•d 1
11111·11 hi'! (('I' 
th:111 1111• young 1!1nl w1•1·1• allow1·cl to l'Plll;dn i11 tht>
 pond wilh 
Ilic• adult li:--h. :llHl \H'J'I' 1"1111_, l\\o iud11·s 1011µ1-r at 
lh1• 1i1111• of 
df~t 1·ihut i011. 'rh1• d1•ma1HI for hla,·k ha:-.s ha:-. a lwayH 1•
x1·ePdPd 
th<• !-:11pply, and nt>xi yt>ar wP oug-hl to :--1•c·nn• som" a
dclitiounl 
hr(•1·dl'1·s and cl1•,·1111• ill \p:1:-:1 1hn•1• ponds to tlu·ii· c11l111r1·. 'l'h1•t1
• 
i!:-1 110 01hp1· h1•:1n,·h of 1111' w111·k lh:ll i:-- 1·al<-11latl'd 111 
1UP1•t 1he 
puhlic· <h•111and mm·1· fnlly than thP hat..J1i11g .ind <li!-ttrih
11(i11~ in 
1aq.{P n11mhp1·s 1 his r11r~ flpsir:ihl,· tbh. 
Our hatdl of' t'Hl'JI j ht• past s1·aso11 wa:-- 1101 as lnq.w as thl
' 0111-
p111 tlu• 111·<·,·io11:-- .n·,11·, owilll,! to IIH• f:H't that ;t la1·g1• 111
1mh1•1· of 
th<' youn!( pike nrC'idrnlally <'s<'HJH'd into 1hr larg<' rarp-b1·,·<'din!( 
JH>1ul all(] dt·)-:11'1).\'t'tl tht' g-1·t'al1·1· p.11·1 of th1• ,ro1111g- l'ilrp. Tt•11 
lho11:-:a1HI :-:1•n•n h111Hln·d ,:11111 tw1•111,r fin• six mouth:-.
 olcl lish of 
thi~ rnri1·1~- WPl'P hnkht•d atul d1•lin•r4•cl to applicants i
n diff1•1·1•n1 
Ji,11·ts of Jiu• slat,•. 11·11;1,, r,•11 plnnts of this pmlitk fish ha,-,• 
b(·t111 rnaclp in p11hli1· "al1•1·:-:. owing to pond l1n11k:-: 1H'it1~ ov,•r 
How1·cl and 1·1•:,:p1·roir tla111:-: hpi11g- t·a1TiPtl 0111 during- hP:H
)· frt>t--h 
~t~. larg-e n111nlwr!-\ of f':t1·p han• fo1111tl tllt'il' way into lh
P :-.t1·pnmx 
and lakt•s. and :11·1• now h,·ing 1ak1•11 from tht• puldit·
 wntf'rt-. in 
al111ost 1•Y1·i-y 1·011nty in th1• :-.1;111•. ThPy l'Padily 1·1·0:-!s 
with tht1 
natiq• q11illha1·ks. a1HI lht>:-;I' hybrids ar1• fo1111d in largp
 q11an1i 
tiPs i II the· JHllltb ;\ 11d :--lrnq.:-hs :I l1111g- 1 h1• Pia I It• a n
cl ~I issn111·i 
1·i\·1·1·s. " ' hil11 till' 1·:trp ha,·t1 111•1·11 :-;11hjv1·1Pd to m111·h ('l'ilif'i~lll 
in 1·c·<·P11t y1•a1·s h,r ang-lprs nncl spoi-l:-.m1•11, yd il m1"'- t IH' a
cltuit 
t(1cl 1hat f111· pond <'Ulltll't' 1111•., a1·1• lh1• 1110:-.1 s111·,·pssf11I 1ish ,rPl 
int1·1Hl1u·r>d into .\111t-ri1·an \\:IH•rs. arnl harp clmlf• 11101
·1• lo at1 
vanc·t• fish c·11lf111·p ,1m11n/,! 1h1• gn•al 111:1s~ of IH'opll' tha
n :111y olhl'r 
fiRh. 'rlw Past' with whi1·h lht•y 1·•111 ht1 1·tllfin11Pd is h
n1md to 
rnak1• lht·m popular with lhP rural pop11lalio11s for 
sltll'king-
ponch,:, and J'P!-.Pl'nlil'~. whilt• 1hPir t•1lililt• qnali1y do<'l-1 no
t t·omparP 
favorahly with tlw trout. has:-:. pil-.:1•, t·1•oppiP. 1u·1Th. 
01· C'lutnnP) 
• 
1·11tl\:,,ih; anti \\ hilt· flit• fan11t•1· i:,,i a:-. 11111('11 inkrPl-ltt·d in hariug-
his puruls slor·i"'" 11 ii h lill' hr•sl fish ohl:rirrahll', still, experi(•ncc 
1tu1-- :,;ho\\11 tllal illl' :t\·p1·a~w far·111(•1· d<Wl-l no( lin,·(• t!Jp time not· 
i11t'li11atio11 to ,,:iii foi- lilt• :,,ilow·gTowing" troul and ba!--s to 1na. 
1111·1·. h11t i11 1110:-;t iu:,,it;llll't'l-l prl'i'<'n; tht· rapid-growing-. p1·o}jfie; 
,·m·p. t·H·H if 111• i~ a littll' i11ft'ri01· i11 t>dihlt• quality. \\'liile :--orne 
lish l'Ullurisls, i11 lhl'ir zr•al to ph•as,• Iii<' p11lllir-, prof1•ss io OP-
li1•r1• 1 li;1 t 011 r :,,i! 1·1•.1111:-; :1 ntl In kt·:--. t llroug·h t IIP sutc·c•j,,:sful 01wi·a-
t io11 of lilt· 111;111., ltal1·1l1•1·i1•s n11d :-:ll'ing-<•nt protedin• l.tw~. wi]] 
i11 I i1111· 1'1'~101·1• I 111• p11hlir wal<·r:-: lo t ht'ir 1'01·111(.•1· produtl in•nPH:s 
111., ohs1•1·,alio11 l(';i(is IIH' lo IH'lip,·1· lhnl g-a111p fish g-p11p1·ally wHi 
111•,1•1· n~ain ht•1·01111• pl<'ufiful t·11011g·l1. 1111dc-1· lht• 1110:,,il f;tror~tb1t• 
i·i1·1·11111Nt:1111·(·s. lo lo,\t'I' !hP pl'i('t' wilhiu rpa('h of thp :lH-'l·a~p 
\\t11·ki11g·111a11. 'l'ht> t·arp an•. 110 douhi. thp poor in,u1·:-: fikh of tht.1 
1'111111·1·. :ind :11·(• ~111·(· lo ht•(·o11H· an i111por·la11i ilt•111 011 th(\ hill of 
fart• of thot-:t' \\ ho <·nl li:,;il HN ii food. and not a~ a luxury. r1 iN 
l'iai111Pd 1h:1( ,·ar·p ,u·,· d1•st1·11\'lin· lo thl' spawn and ft',v of oilrer 
fish. hut I tlo 1101 lu•lit•rt• thi:,; lo lH• lrue, only in pond~ o( VPrr 
li111i11·1I :-:i:1.1•. \\'ilih• ga11H• fi:,;h do 1101 ihrirc> with carp in small 
po11tls. lt1·1·a11s1• of 1111' 1·.1rp kPt•ping- lh<· wat<•1· 11111ddy Uy c·o11Unu. 
:ill., :,,itirring up 1111' ho1trn11 i11 f'(•t·di11g-. y<•i r know of kci,·prUI in-
:,,ifn111·p:,; \\ llt·i-1• 1·,11·p Ji:1,·1· IH1Pll put in la1·g-<' pond:,; \\'('II HtO{'k(;\(1 
\\ it h ha:-:s and pP1Th, t ht• t'Hl'Jt I lll'in·d a11cl 111ad1• a 1·apid g-rowtL 
1ml lht•1·p \\ill'i ,w i1H·rp:tst' i11 lht• n11111ht•1· of eatp whatc•v<:>r. Nliow: 
ing- 1•0111'111:-:iH·ly tl1t•ir yo1111g· had lwen dt•Nl1·oyed by lhf' oUipt· 
fish . . \11(1 11ot\\illl1--ta11di111,!.' lht• acln•1·:-:t• l'l'iliciN111s on thp c·arp, 
I thinl, it will at lt>nst l)p w1·II lo <·011(i1111e their t11ltu1·0 as Jong 
a:-: 1 hl•tt· i~ i'i11d1 a l,!.'l'll<'l·n I dt>111.1 nd for I ht\rn from (~rt•ry kPC'I ion 
of I hr• slatl'_ 
HAI\BOW 'l'HOUT . 
Tiu· output of 1·ni11ho,\ t1·011t till' pasl yea1· was 2:{K.300. Of 
ilris 1111111l1<•r ~7.tltltl 111•,·p allott,•11 h,v th,• l -ni(c>d R(a(ps lcish Com-
111i1--Hio11 anti :.!1.000 fr., wc'rP ohtai,wd in an PXC'hange of fi!-.h with 
t hi' 11',rorrrinl( lish c·o111111issio111·1·. 'l'h,• .,7.000 1·eccived fl'Om the 
l nitt>d Ni.tll'N Fi~lt C 'om111issio11 stal iou, :Xeoi,:.ho, JfiRSOlll-i, weH~ 
f1it1·1iall., i111·11l1:1lt•(l, 01· 1•,rc•tl <'J.q.!'t-:, and wt11·p 1:eceired by ('Xpre~R 
HEPOHT OF Fl:--ll ('0.\J.\11:--SIO.\, :li 
in tbre<.1 tOnNig-n11w11tN .• Ja11uary:{J:--t. F't'l1n1a1·y INt a11d :M. Thi•., 
Wei'(:. 1·ecei,·<1 d in lht> :,;anH· firn· 1·0tHlitio11 ai,; all paNi :--hip111t•11t:-- of 
PggH l'(;lteivt•d fro111 tliiH ad11iirahly 1·01Hl111·1t·d in:--tH11lio11, anti 
wen• hatdtf'<l with :--1·;11T1·l,r ,my lo:,;:,;. '1'111• :!I .000 fr., nlitaint•d 
from 1-11e \\'yo111iu,I.! eo11111Ji:,;:,;io11 wt· :,;1•t·111·1·d hy 111;1J.;i11g- a t,·ip to 
La,·amip with t lie fod1 1·:1r, .\l:1y I II 11. '1'111•:,;p w1•n· plan(P(I in i l1e 
~J.H'ing sti·t•arn~ of Ki111hall a11d ('h1•.n•11111· 1·01111lit'N, a1HI. a,·1·01·<1 
ing lo 1·plinble· 1·t•por!:,;. a1·p lllriring- a11d 111;1J.;i11g a t·.tpid gl'O\\ Iii. 
'rlw bulk of lht1 trout llakllt·d fro111 l'l.!.l!N 1·0Jlp1·1t·d f1·rn11 0111· li:,;h 
in lht-- po1.1dN, aN wpll aN tho:-:1• n•t·t>in•d fro111 X1·md111 . . \li~:--0111·i. 
\\'P1·p planiPd in thP :--pl'ing- :--tn•a111N in lliP 1101·tii,,P:--ll'r11 pal't of 
lht• stale .. \!7-i a n•N1ilt of pnNt pla11i:-:. 111;111_r of thiN \ill'it·1., of 
ti~h a1·p bl-"in.:.r lak<·11. notahly iu Lo11g- l'i1w tTt't•k a11d I lit• l11•ad 
Wafl'l'N of lh(• \\.llilP rin•r. '1'111• pl'op1·iplor of !ht> t·nling- ho11 1,w 
at Long Pint• .!1<1:-: :-:t•n·1·nl li11t• lht' :,;p1 1l·i111t•11:-; of 1;1i11lto\\ 11·0111 
on 1·xhi1Jitio11 whi<-11 ,\·1•n• takp11 "H ha 11., fro111 Long- l
1 i1H• l'l't't-1..:. 
'l'bt· 1·ai11bow Iron! do 1101 :-:t•1•111 to tlirin• a~ wp/l in 1·.ipli,H., 01, 
0P('Olllt• dom(•:--til'aled a:-: n·ndil_, a:-- lht• hl'ook t,·0111. n1HI i11 ,·ol 
lPl'ting Pg-g·s front t ht•111 t IH·1·1· ii-: ah, ay:-: fo1111d ii la1-g-1• 11111111>1•1· of 
blightpd t'g-µ::,;. Our N{ot'k of l'ainlHl\\ ll'Olll in lltt· 11111HIN an• i1t 
1inp 1·01Hlil ion. and ,, t· PXIH't'I 10 1·0111'1·1 I :rn.ooo ,·gg-~ of I lliH 
n11·i('j_r d111·i11g· ,.,,<\IH'llill".'. a1ul .\lan·l1. 
J..\KJ-; TIWI T . 
. \mong- 111<· Pgg'~ ~.illotf('(_I lo th1• Boal'd lhi:-- .n·:11· 11_, tlu• I 11it1·tl 
Ntalp:s F'i:-:h ('0111111i:-:~·do11 wt·n· .:.W0.0110 lal..:t' il'out, "hit'h \\i•1·1· ,.,, 
t·t1i\'p(1 .Ja1111:11·y :!,1111 1'1-olll tlH·il· l1akhi11g- :,;talion, :\011ll\ill1· . 
. \liehig-an. Tht.>y \\'('l't' :-:liipJwtl liy l'\jll'l'l'<I" in I\\ o l:tr·g-p c·;Jsf":--, 
and on anh·al Wl'r<' f'o111HI lo h1• in hnd c·o11dilio11, Ila, i11g h,,,,11 
hPaled tOIINidt•r·nhl\ ill l!":1111-'il. :111d :1fj1•1· IIPi11g pl:H·i·d Ill 1111• 
hal1'11ing· trny:,; !"001°1 ht•g:;111 to hnlc'h 0111. 'l1!1t•r1• \\t'l"t' 111a11., dii-: 
<·:u~(·d fish. and a lo:-::-- of :il>oul tw1·11ty tir1• JH'I' 1·P11I rn·1·111·1·1·,I. <H 
Uw total :!00,01111 pg·gs , . .,,·,·in•d, aho11I 1711.111111 hnll'i11•d. :11111 I.,:!, 
:Joo fry \\' ('I'(' planlpd, pr·iJ]('ip;illy in !lit• lnkt·N :rnd ~IJ'f':1111.-.. of 1111· 
nol't lnn•:,;1<'1·11 sp1·I ion of i lit• Nia It•. TIH' C'o111111i:--:--ion Ii.iv,• 111•,•11 1•11-
g-ag-<1d in haklling- :rnd pla11fiug- l.1kt· 11'0111 for th1• p;i:,;1 IP1l .H•:11·t-:. 
and wliilr 1·ppo1·I:-: han• tHTasionall., IH•1•11 r11ad1• 111:1! IP1Hlt•d lo 
HEl'IH{'I' CH' 1·'1~11 (.'0)1:'lll~:-;LOX. 
sho" 1 h,• snt'l't'ss of I ht'iJ· l'fforfs iu i-:toeking lakeR with 
lbis fish, 
I a 111 ,k,•pti<-,il as to th,· h<'lll'fits thal have at
tended this branch 
of tJ 11 , work, '!'ht• Jal-<' tl'011t in thPit· natn,ral h
abit are a deep 
wat,,,. lish, a11d I do 1101 l>1·iil'1t' that tht' naturnl cond
ition exists 
fm· tl11•ir ,11..,.pssf11l ,·11lti1:1tio11 in any of the waters o
f this state. 
BHOOh. 'J'Htll T. 
(>win.!!." 111 tlH· dis,•:ist• that 1n·1•,·ailt'cl among the stock of bt'eed-
ing- ll'out iiPld in lltt' ium,1:-- during- l~!l:1, wllid1 tarried off a 
large 
111111ilwt· of IIH· lish. tlH· takt· of (•~g-s waR not up to tbe average, 
am1111n1i11g- to ahoul t:!0.000. ()f this n11mbe1· S1,!'500 wer
e hat<·hed 
1111,I d..Jh,•i·,·d 1o appli1·a111,. a11d plantPd pl'inc:ip
ally in the 
:,.;t1·,·a111s 11f no1·1h\\·1•st1•r11 .\'t>hl'ask:1. .\i-: n re:-mlt o
f the Fh,;h 
C1u111111issio11·s work. th1· h1·ook l1·out an• HOW being caugh
t ill 
(.'Otlsitlt·J'i!lilt· IIIJ!llht•r:-- in Lon~ l'illP l"t<.'ek, llrown count~y; Sandy 
en•t•I.;,, !loll ,·ount_r: ~-khll'g"t'I n11d Hor<leanx creeks in C
herry 
l'ount.,; ('hndron and Bol'dl':111:x. ('L'e(']-:H in Dawes county; and 
the h,•afl \\:ttt·1·:-. of '\"hilP l'inl,r in Dawf'H and Riou
x <'Ounties. 
'l'hPy a,·,• ,·aught in Iesse,· nnmbe,·s in many other stre
ams in the 
<·1111nti1·s 1111•ntio11p1l. ('akhP:-1 of l>rook trout have also bee
n re-
porlPd Frnlll llrn·k, .\nlPIOp<'. ('11stP1'. f-ilwridnn. ICeith, DenpJ, and 
('IH 1_\"t'ltllt' l'OlllliiP~. "r(' 110\\' han• 1:{;;.000 bt·ook trout ~ggR in 
JH'rn·,•i-:s of i11l'11h:l1iu11, :11Hl <·xpt•,·1 lo lake about Hi.000 1uo1·e
. 
HUOW\" 'l'HOI"I'. 
On 1h1• l~th da,, of ,January. r n•cci,·t•d from the "Cnited S
tates 
Fish ('01111ni:-.sio11 :-.talion at Xol'thYille, :\.[ithigan. 10.000 brow
n 
trout 1·~g-:-., l11·inl,! par·t of 0111· annunl nllotnwnt of trout egg~
 frolll 
tlw ~ov1•1·111111•111 t·o111111is:-.io11. 'L1hPy c.irri,·pd i11 good condi
tion 
an,! w1•1·1• part I,, ineuhatecl or p~·ed eggs, nnd hatched
 out with ,; 
\'t'I'.\' sli~ht lot--ls. l•~in• thousand of the fry wel'e planted in 
Long 
Pi11111T1'1·!... 1:1·0" ll l'0t1n1y; and th(\ bal.1uce were liberatpd iu the 
h11ad "att·r~ of t ht· \\. hit(1 rivr-r in Rioux county. ~\ few Rinau 
plant~ oft hi~ lit--lh hHYP lu:(1 11 mndc by the tom1nir.;sion in former 
Y""""· and a f1•11 Ila,,. ill'<'" ,·plained in the ponds at the hatcher-
;,,,. 11hid1 '""'' 1hrh1•<l a11d made a good growth. Th
ey are one 
n,,;poJtT OF Fl~ll {'{)\[\11~!-.f()'\, 
of llw m:n1., ra1·if'i itis of Eu1·011t·:rn Ji:,..h int 1·o(lllc'P1l into I hit-- 1·oun 
try that h:lYf' adaptPd th1•mst•ln•s In tht· lit'\\ 1·011ditio11s of a 
straugp enri1·011rn1•11i ancl p1·on•tl i11 most i11sta1u·(•s a11 p11Ji1•p i--tH' 
cess. 
4'Hl11'l'IFS. 
or tbi8 rari(•t., of lish. !I.till IHI\(' ht•t•Jl h:tll'll(•t] :\lid dPlil,·rt•tl 
to appli(·a11ls. and :tll appli<-ation, for this ki11,l of lish rlnrini.: (]I(• 
year haTt> llPt'll t--t1ppli<1(1. ThP,r w1•1·1• hald11•tl in m11d1 tltP :-;am,• 
mannf"r' n.R tlw hnss, hut th,· ,roung-wt>rt• allowPcl to 1·P111:tin in the 
pond with lht' :1clnlt fish until ahont lht• llilh of (ktoh,•1·. 'l'his 
is the fourth _ypa1· iu "hil'l1 w,· h:1,1• l1P1·11 1•11µ:ag:t·<l in hat<"l1i11g 
croppi<:1R-.ancl 111:\ny fanH·ahl4' rt·\HH'ls a:,..1n 1ht• FHlCCPSH of Uwir in 
troduct ion into t ht• watPJ'N of Xt•hraska ha rl' IH•t•n r·p(·pi\'(•d. .\ I 
though they do not ,1ltai11 as lai-i.:t• a sizP :ts lh<' h:1ss. lh<'., find 
much fa,·ot' among- I ht• (lii,dplrs of th(• 1·od and lint> in low;\, ~\ l it,; 
souri, a11d ~IinnPHoia "h(•J'P lht·., .tn• 1·01ndd1·1'1•d nn1• of lht• t·hoir 
est na(in' tish. 
:-;THI l'EII 1'1-:Ui 11. 
rl'hi8 is tl1t• :-;(•t·o11d ,\(':ll' in "hi1·h \\i' ha\l• l1t•1•11 t'llg'llg'Pd in 
hatching- thi:-; fh-11. '11\\0 lhou:-.:11111 :11111 l\\t>llly ti,1• i-ih 111011tlii,.; 
old U1-1h of thi:-. Yari('t," \\t'l't' hatc·ht•d n11d plu11t1•(l. 'l'his i:-; al1out 
tbrt•e ti111P~ .11-1 lll:lll,\' as W('l't' lt:tt1·ht>d last ,\t'Ht·. '1'111·., ar1• fo1111d 
native in diff(•J'Plli part:-. of tlu• s1atP in :-;111all 1111rnh1•r:-;. and :11'(' a 
YPry i.:nn1t•y lish. :111!1 ,1tro1tl n1111·h sport for ang-1..rs, llw 1111ly 
dra\\ba.-1, lo 1h.-i1· pop11l.11·it.1 lwill!( thP f.i,·t Ill.it thc•y r:tr<'I) 
ev(•1· attnin OY111· half a p1n111fl i11 wt>ig-ht. 'I1h1·y thrivp t'ip1allJ 
as well as th<• ha:-.s in m11· lak1•s and p01Hlt-,:, and I \\011ld 1·p1·0111 
mend that our ~mall stork of hre(•drrs, 11hi<'11 w:1s sreurpd m1tinly 
as an t•xpt•1•inH'nt. lw inc1·pas1•cl 111'\I .n·ar. and a l:1rg-1• 1t11rnh1•1· h+· 
hat<·ht•tl tlu• c·0111i11g- :,..priug for fall disl1·il111lio11. 
I 11.\:\\J;I, 1·_\Tl'ISII. 
'l'ht• 1·hanrn•I or· ~poll•·d 4·a11ish Jhri\·ps in all our lali.l·s :111d 
strC'ams. arnl O\\i11g- lo th1• fad 1ila1 1IH'_\ h:1,1· h1•1•11 •·:111ght from 
our larg-<•st t-,:l1·1·:t111:,.. and lak1·s c-n·r si111·1• 1111· s••l1l1•111t•111 of our 
stntP. tlu•y :.11·1· a pri11H' f,1\'oril1• "i1h tht• J11·oplP ;111d 1·:111k amnng: 
~ I ltl,;l'OH'I' ()f,' l•'ISll !'0MMIHHl01'. 
lht· l1t·~t of 0111· nafirt• Hsll. kp,·pral attempls ha,·p been mad
e to 
ltal,·lt 11t,•111 in otll' po11ds at 111,, lmldtPt·ies. bttl so fat· the
se at -
l1·111pl!-. ilan• it1·0,·1•d 1111:-.111·1·t>l"ISf11I. l)uring- th<:' fall of l8fH5, while 
l'Pst·tiing- !-'01111• lll"lh fron1 fht' on•r·flow ponds BP<U La Platte, T
 
IPar11t'd fron1 a li:,d1P1·1n:1n that prpry :,;pi-in~ just as the it(' on the 
Plall,· 1·i11•1· hrl':tks op. ll1011s:t11ds of ,rottn!( (·alfish nrn up the 
ri,,., .. a11d il<'ror,• 1111• ril·p1· is r,·o,i•n 01·pr i11 the fall, migra
te back 
lo t h1• ,\I isso111·i. :111d JJ1'l'Stll11:thly to th(• ~liRsiRsippi l'il'el's_ In 
1·0111plia111·1· with i111-1l1·111·tion:-- of lhP Boat·d, :.u·1·:.rng-ements wer
e 
111ad,· 11illt 11· .• 11. t:,·a,1. or La l'l:ttle. lo catl'h a lal'ge no
mbre or 
!111•>«· lislt. and :tho11I ~.111111 w1•1·p s1•(·111·Pd dul'iug .\pril, and 3,000 
111or1• d111·i11g- Ol'loht·r :incl Xorp111he1·. 'rhey we1·e fr01n six t
o 
iwt'l,·p i11t·h1•s Ionµ- :1ud from 0TH' lo two years old. 'rh1·ee t
hou -
su11d t·i!(hl h1111d1·,·d :111d fort.1 -lin• of the number obtained were 
fl1•lin•1·1•d lo :1pplit·a11ts, mostly fol' stoc·king- ponds, lakeR.. and
 
1·ps1·1·111irs i11 1111· ,·1•nl1·:1l :111d w,•sl,·1·11 pol'lions or lite sl
ate. and 
I it,· h:t l:ll11·1· h<'ld fo,· spri11g- dis I 1·ih11 I ion. 'l'eu lo twenty t
housand 
of 1!11•si• lislt 011g-ltt to lH· ""''tll'(•d n1•xl .1·c•ar and liberated in the 
lnk1•s and rnwrroirs in tht· inte1·io1· of the slatP. The tost 
of 
franspla11ti11g- lht>111. with lht· lillt'l'al :1KsiHb1nt(1 given us: by the
 
rnilro:tds. 1111111<111011•x,·,•1·d lh1·1•1• h1111cl1·!'d dollars, and i
n my c•s-
li111ation \\Ould ht• 1111Hh'Y ,,t·II HJH'nl. rr wc1 had Jarger ponch, at 
fitl' lt:1i<·IH•1·i1·s I h('iit'1<' 11'1' rould s111·,·,•ssr11ll.r b,·ecd lite catfish. 
h111 11 ilh !111• snt:tll ponds w,• now lt:t1'P l think lhe exper
iment 
\\ill 1·011ti1111<' lo n•sull in failu,·P. 
UOLD Fl~ll. 
l\'ltil<' lit<' lt:1ll'i1i1t!( und dislt·ibution of gold fish is not a part 
or onr t'l'!(t1lu1· 11·0t'k. tl1c• ck111:1nd fo,· them was so g,·eat that 
1-1p,·1•rul y1·an.: ag-o llH' <'om111iKsion heg-,u1 ha1<'hing and distribut-
ing- 1!11•111. '!'It,• ltald, or this fish lhP present yeae surpassed
 all 
pr1•rio11s rt'1·01·ds. :-,:;110 h!'ill!( ltal('hnl and reared lo six months 
old. l,lltlfl or lhis 1111111bp1· !win!( ,Japa,wse fan -tails; 4 ,248 lta\'e 
h<·<'n disl1·i11111<·d to li:!O :tppli,·unts; lite• balance we stil
l havp on 
lt:111d . . Is llt1•.1 w1•1·<' "''"' 0111 in pails of from six to lw
cll'e fi$h 
lo 1•:11'11 :tpplil':tnt. thl' list or 11:t1tH•s would be loo long 
and take 
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REPORT 0~' l•'l:Sll CO~DI l~SIO:S. 
up loo murh f-iJ)HC:P to gh·(• it in full in this n•poL't. and l :q1pe1ul 
he,·,·Jo a lal>ulalpd lisl of Jhp 1111ml><·1· disl1·ih11lt•d in <''11'h 1·n11n!J. 
OQX.\.'J'I0\8 .\;\U nXC'IlA\:(rnX. 
,,.P c.lonntc:d to l hp \Yyomi11g- (·0111mi:-.sion la:,;t ~1.tJ :!;"i.000 wall 
e,y(•d pik(• frv. nnd l'('(·(•l\·p(I in rt'tm·n :!t.000 rainhow t1·out fl'Y. 
P,·0111 the: l:nilc•d ;--i(atp:-; _F'i:-;h ('0111mi:-;:--ion \\'l' 1·t•<·t1in•cl tluri,;~ 
-la1111ai·y and P<'l>1·11a1·.1 Jll,0011 hrmrn. ~110.lllHI l:tkP, :111<1 :;,,Olltl 
rainbow l1·out pg-gi--. 
Hl<::--tTI:\"(: 1-'l:-ill l'IW)I U\ J-:HFl.tl\Y l'O'\!IS. 
J)uring· lhP ,J1111(• 1·ii-:P thP Plaltc• and .\li:...:-.oul'i dn•1·:,; u:-;uall., 
o,·c·1·llow llwi1· hanks. and (lppm:it laq.{t' 1111111hp1·:-; of li:--h iu lilP 
OV(•l'f\ow 1w11ds on till' adj:H't'lll lo\\ land:-.. \\ 111•11 tht• ,,:1IP1' 1·t1 
c·p(lp:,.; llw po11(h-: dry 11p and thP li~h pt•ri:-:h. 'l'his _\1•ar thP :-:1rip 
of ln1Hl lying· hl'l\\l'PII 1111· j11111·tio11 of 1lw l'lntlt• and )th-:s0 u1·i 
l'i\"(•J'N, ll('tll' rJa J'lcllll'. \\:ls IIIOslly IIJHlPI' WHit.1 1' S4'\t"l'Hi clars. 
Hild h(•ing· ;1(h·i1,w1l ll\· a lo<"al fh,dwl'lll:tll al'H•1· 1h11 W:lt1•1· 1·1•1·1•1il'd 
tlu1t a gT<·at lllilll,\ oi· th<' lo\\ plat·t·s ,,h1•1·1· waj.-1· ,,as lt>fl Wi'l'P 
W<·ll :-:lo<·k<•(I wilh fhd1 .. JntH' :.!:{d. in 1·0111pli:l1H·t· with ,11111· in 
XIJ·111·tion:-:, l pro1·1•1•<l1•d lo La l'lallt• "ith lht• 1·;11· to s;·i11,• th,• • 
J)o111l1-:. Hut frw g-ood li:-:h \\l'l"t' fo1111d. hut with 1h1· assiNl<ITH·t• 
0 1' lwo llH'll fol' a day and a half I s111T1•1•dP<I i11 1·olltTli11g ahou1 
:!,()()() fi:-:h Of \':tl'iOII~ J.;j11(1i-;, IIIOSll.\ bass, t'l'O)lpit·s, 1':lllisJi. t"Hl'fl, 
and a fpw pU-:t· . • \I !ht· 1·1•qu1•st of II.<:. Burt. g't'IIPral 111:iuagt>i 
of llip Elkho1·11 1·.iilroatl. lht• lo;ld \\as d1•lh·1•n•d to\\· .:--:, 1>1·1111,. 
(lo1·don, "Xt'l11·a:-1ka. and hy him pla11tPd in t·HC'YP11:,.;011's laJ,: .. 
('hp1·1·., 1'011111_\'. r1 1 hi:-. Jllt'iho(i of rPs1·11i11g lbh fl-0111 o,1·1·tlo\\ 
POnd~ ii-\ t"ill'l'it•ll 011 ln llli11oi:-.. Iowa. and \\ -b,wo11si11 ~1:llt< l·'ish 
('01111ni:-,:-;io1u,. also In °th(· ;\atin11:1l Fi:-.h ('0111111i:,..sio11. and 1s 1·1 111 
sid1·1·1•d 0111• of' till· 11°10:-.1 i111poi·i:1111 hn1nd1t•:... of tli1·ir worl~ . 
• \Ql".\Hl.\f, EXHIBIT~. 
'I'll<• annual pxhil1it rn:ulP ai iht> Rtal(• fair .. \u~us1 ~7th to 
Nt'plC>n1lH:1· .)th, PX(·plll'cl all p1·p\"inos pxhi11i1s. hoth i11 Yarii•ry 
Hild ill 11llllllH1 I' of fi:-;h 1li:-;p\a_rs. 'l'hl' main t•\hihjj Of Jin• fisiJ 
wa:-: 1n:HlP in i"e11ty aq11ari11111:-.. P:H·h Pig-ht fiit>t long-. 'rherP 
• 
R8PORT OF FISH COMMISSlON. 
J be" i11 wi·rl' ali,;o th1•(l(• :-:mall :tf]na1·iumH. and twelve g\ai,;R g O •. 
whid1 01·m111H·1Hal fhdH•:-: w<>1·e shown. 'I'ht> different varietws 
of fish displa_1·ed wpn•: Brook. 1·,1inbow, and brown tront, one l~ 
vea1, fo11r _yf'ari,; old: lar~P mouth black ba~R. Hix monihs, one _· d. 
:111<1 fo111· wars old; wall-PY!'d pik<'. two and ihree ,vears 01 ' 
1·i11g J)<'l'!'i;; (TOppiP; 1·0<:k ·bass; chann<"I. spotted, and yeJlo"l'I' 
1·atfish; pi<·k<·1·f'l: ( :prman ta.1·p, Hix 1nont hR, one year, at1<l foll: 
·11· 11-,cl·-e,.tre 
_\"l'Hl'K old: Kh1•1•pi,;lwnd; black sucke1.·R; blue g1 , ) n .,._ cl· 
and 1·ainhow i-:.un tii,;h: hull lw~dH; eel!-1; shovel noHP autl ro ~ 
slu1·geo11: lake law_ve,·; bnffalo fish; qnillbark; b\a("k hors_e, l 1,·1¼· tc-rwh; 1·<·cl hon~e: long and :-:hort nosf' gnrN: hic·kory an( r-, .1 d ·1 et· ,in< za,·d shad; dai·lprs; golden bream; chubs; go! . s1 v , ,-;ti 
pt•arl ti~h; .Japan1•i,;p fan -ta il~~ and natirc minnowR, and se-vet 
spP<·i111<•11s of cleform<•d fish; fi-,•sh wate,- clams; frogs; snaP· 
ping. mncl. and soft-slwll tui-lleR; fiftv jars of alcobolil" ,pee;· 
nwns. showing fish eggs and fish in th~ various stages of deVL' · 
opn1<•nl; I wplq• ja,·s of presn-vrd deep sea fisltes. loaned ~~ 
l'l"Of. \\"arcl. of llw I-Hale• "Gni,·prsir;v; and fifty jars of salt-wat. 
. . worl,· al("oholu· spp(·11Mns. llw p,·opert_v or Commissioner May; a 
· tro 11 l ing moclr·l of llw B11ek fishwny; the method of hatching 
and 11ilw al I hp hal,·l1<•ries was illnslrated · Chase and ~Jepon· 
. ' ' s 
aid hat,·hing j,u·s; aud the uwlhod of shipping fish eggs "\ 
also shown. 'L'lw snrnllest live fish shown would weigh ab0 " 
half an 011n<·P. whilP lhp la,·geRl was a channel catfish weighing 
0111· l11111dr,·d aucl l<·n pot11Hls. which attracted much attentioJJ· 
l'axlon & <:allaghc•,·, llw who!Psale grocl'i·s, made an interest10g 
showing of ,-011111,e,-.-ial fish prnducls and fishing app]iance~-
l'nnrl<·<·n paintings of gamp fish and two hundred JitbograplJiC 
plal<"H adorn<•d th<" wallR of" llw building. er 
TIH· displa~· 11rnd,• al I lw X 01·lh Platte irrigatiou fair, Octob 
!lilt lo l~lh. was tlw sam<· as a( Omaha, bul owino· to ihe 8tU311 
- . o t OJI· spa,-,. alloll<'<l, lhe exh1btl was made 011 a smaller scale, bu c 
• 
. C , ''be l:1111<"<1 most of llw ,·arielies of live fish exhibited at Omaha. 1 
tish 1·xhihils hal"(• 111·0,·<·d th<• 11111sl popnla,· feaf·m'e of lh<" "'.~-,-
"h1·r<"v1•1· shown, and ha,·e been of great benefit in edncat1 g 
lh<' rwopl<• as to tbe different kinds of fish hatched and reared ll_Y 
tlw l'ish Commission. and the nai ive fishes of ou,· state. Tn'' 
Hl•:1'01:T 01-' l·'ISII ('011\IISSIO',. 
<'d11<·al ion k(·1·,·ps Io pn•,·('ll r I hf' fH'oplf' from h1·i11g imp :st•d ou 
hy ~llk(Tnpnlons lish(•1 nH·n and fish dP;l!prs. who ofl1·11 !-WIJ 
wo,·fhl<·ss kinds of fish lo I hat rlnss of p<•opl,• "ho a,·,, not Pd11-
<·:1l<·d lo Ille JH'OpPr 11,1111(•:-,; of llw ,·ariou:-; kind:-.. a11d 1111• lu·nl'lil~ 
lo IH• <lt·1·i,·<·d i11. /iii:-- way .110111• In lhP JH'opl1• of \"pl,1";1:-;J.:;1 will 
nio1·c• llinn l'C'imbni·sp l lw laxpayt•1·s fol' t1H• i 1·ifli11g- t·x1H·11st• i11 
<·u,·,·p(l hy llw (10111missio11 in making- th(•si• display~. 
FISII ( ' .\IL 
0111· fiN!i (';)I' iN 011(' of tlH· 1110~1 mwful ;lg'l'IH'it·:-. h,r "hit'h 0111' 
wo!"k ik <·;11Ti{'(l 011. .\:-- a detail<·d art·o11n1 of ho,, fii-lh <lre tr:111:-.. 
Po1·l(1<l in the• c·ar has l,p1~11 gin~n in forrn1·1· rl•pm·is. it will 1101 hp 
ll(>(·<1~Ha1·_r fo1· mp to c•xplai11 this fl'al111'1•. l)11ri11µ- fhp y1·n1·, lhp 
lllil(·:lg<• made by lht• c·a1·, not i1H'lnding- s" it<'hinµ- and l1·,111i--f1•1·i--, 
was :!.!IHi rnilf's 011 1IH· B. & \I. I<. H.: :u~~ "" 111,, I 1•. B H .. 
nnr] :l,GFi:-- miles on flH· Elkhorn H. IL :1 tol:tl of 111.llliG mil, s. 
Owing to Ow (•noi-11101114 rnilC--':lg'P. n11rn1•ro11:-; :-;mHll',\ n·pail's ban• 
ht'Pn mad0 to the~ ('a1· duting- tllP .,·par. I lwlif',-,, ir \,ould ht> in 
!hp Jin(' of ('<·0110111\· to haH· an ail' p11111pi11µ- appai-.1111:-; p111 or, 
lhp <·ar. 'l'his could t,,, donP for aboul 0111• h1111d1·,•d doll:11·s. and 
would (•nahlc~ 1H, lo e:11·1·,r ahout fo11t tim1•:,., as rna11y fi14h 011 tlw 
(·a1· n~ now pOf.;~iblc• to do. ' l'h1•r .. frn·P. I IH'lit•\·p ii would he 
11 1onC'y WC'JI Rpf'nt. 'PIH• <·a1· will ilan• to lw pnintf'CI and v;11·-
ni~l1(•d insiclt> nnd 011t d11ring- t1H· 11pxl I wo ,n•:11·14, 
l'(J.\"ll Fl~II f ' l ' J;JTHI·:. 
'l'lip egg~ of I he• b.ts:-t, (Toppi(', JH'JTh. entlisil. 1·a1·p, gold fish, 
<•le·., :11·p nil adhPKivt• and :-1tif'I.: lo padi oth1•1·. ~u f;u· tw 111ea.11s 
of :11·fifir·ial f('1·lilizalio11 has,.,., lu•,•11 p,•rf,,,.,,.,I. and :111 lh:it has 
ht•(•11 H<·<·ompliN!tP<l i11 hakl;i11g- .ind n·n1·i11µ- 1l11•s,• fh,du•1-<, hn~ 
IH·t·n <·a1Ti<·<l 0 11 in pond:-;. ThP nu•an~ p111plo.n•d liy liiP , ·1·ln·,18ka 
ft-,iNJ1 ('(HllllliNNion .ti'{' Ki111plP. and :--11d1 as l 'Hll h1• PIIIJllo,n•d b_, 
any infpllig-c•nl <·ifi;,:1•11 who 1lt'~il·1·s lo ha,·,, n fish p01Hl. I ~b ·ill 
hr·ipfly dpi-,w1·ihP Iii<· kind of pond th;11 1·:111 Ii,• c·11ns11•111·1pfl alntoi--t 
HnywlH'I'('. ('m·i• Nhould lH· ('Xl'rc·i1-<f'd i11 IIH· s,·l1•1 ·1io11 of a ~if1>, 
fo1· upon j hiH in n gT(';ll IIH'<HHll'P your s11,·1·ps~ will d1·1H·111L Th1, 
<liff<•1·p11f lo<·alion:-; snifahlP 10 ('ons1r111·1i11g ponds 111:1,, It..' 
N!!111mNl up in llw f'Ollowing- or·dt•1· : 
REPORT OF ~-,su CO~DllSSIO:S. 
I. Xt·Hl' th(• i,;oun·P of springs; if you have any :-;prings on your 
farm llwy will likPly fumish llw best site. In this cas<' IJlc>re 
"ill s.·a1Tl'IY b(• unr liabilitv to ovprOow. 
~- 011 th~ bPds ;nd bran~hes of' creeks; sites of this kiud ,,re 
1·x1·,•ll(•11t. if 01·e1·ilow ran Iw }H'Pvcnled dm:ing frpshC'l:S " nd 
ht•a,·_y rai11K. rJ'hiK tan m,ually br done by makinµ; a clitcll t_)U -
t i1·1>ly around t lw pondi,; lo ('any away t.he :-;uL·plus water. 
:!. Ou prairi(• tlals. ponds built b,v the side of branches or 
t"l'<'<·ks ar,· amo11!( tlw safrst that can be constructed. ::irost anY 
small tTP<·k has amplP fall to (•nab\p one to get watet fl'0 111 it 
inio pouc.h, YPry <·aHil,Y by going- up the creek a few rodf-: abov-e 
tlw pond and brin!(iu,: th<' wate1· down in a slllall ditch. 
I. B_y th,• side of mill raees will frequently be found suilftble 
sitn,. si111ila1· to lhos<· found on p1·ai.tie flats. 
~. Jklow mill -dams. (p1·el lrnds of ground may of(pn be foIIIld 
I ha l a1·1· p1•1·ft•l'lly su ile<l lo t It is pu l'pose. 'rbe ~onds shou id be 
111ad1· to i111T1·as(• in d,·plh f1·om a ft•,y inches· at the upper e nd• 
lo :is ;:1·1•,11 a <kplh al the !own end as the lay of the land ,~;JI 
1w1·1nit. .\ n:ry Phst>ntial featrn·l· in Lhe constrnction of a tiNh 
pond is l his : It should be so eo11slt·11d,•d , if possibl,•. to per 11 iil 
of ,•1.itin· c.lrainagc·. 'J'hiH iH ne<:eNHa1·y. not only to enable you to 
n·11w11• the· lish 1·1•adily. uul also lo free tlw pond of sunfish, cni,I'· 
lish. and oth,•r 1•11,·mies of llw fish being <"Ullivated. 'this JJ"1ut 
11111:-ll not IJ(• U\ ('l"\C~Ok(•(l if _\"Ou deHil'i.' SU('C t' ~:-;. 'J'he size Qf _rOtl~ 
poll(] or pon<l:-i muhL UP dPtc•1·mi1wd principally by the au1ount 0 
la11cl you han• lyin{.{ Kuitabl<· fot the putpose; of course 1J~e 
la1-w·r th<·,1 an•, lhe ueltPI". 'l'lw boltom should be varied ·,u 
(·ha1·adc·J'. parl Noft 01· mud. and parl gravel or sand. Carp \\·ill 
,lo lH'll<·r in ponds 11ilh mud bollom entirelv. but not so witb 
hai--H; f01· th(•sc· a ~i-an:•I ot :-i.and bottom is .necessary. \Yi.ttCl' 
.. I i~d n·g-1•tat1on 1!-i a !-iO a n•1·y n<'tl'!-iNai·y adjunct to a well arn-11 t, .· 
lla~!-1 po11fl. \\'atn··t'l't.'N!-i, whilp water lilies, or any uf the r_ui·i~ 
0111-- kind!-i of moi-.!-i g1owin~ in 0111· natural lake-t-1. are suH,ill\e. 
Tiu· \1·:--:-- da111111ing thai hai-; to lw doiw, the better, i..LH high d:1J1\ 
:11·1· a c·o11stant i--ou1T(1 of annoyance-) owing to 1nuskrats :inc 
,.,.a II lish di!;!(ing in them, and ll111s breaking the dam. 'l'h<' 
lowl'I' tlH' ,·mhnnkm('nt, the h•Hs apt is clanger to occnr fro!ll tJilS 
lrnPOH'l' 01·' J'l~ll !'0.11\ll~~lll\. 
sou ,·(·(•. Ponds do not need to br n•ry dP('P fm· ea,p .• \ ,J.,pth 
of from three to five fret is RnllicienL \\'hpn you haYe 1·1111nin1' 
Waler for ponds fed from surface wa1,•1·. llw depth :11 th,• dan, 
should be at least five fee1. For black bass, a st ill grpat,•1· depth 
i~ ])l'Pf'(11·ahle, bnt in (•,·pn· 1·at-:1· t IH· pond ~houltl h,· til'Pp1·1· a1 111,, 
lowpr· tlian th<· 11ppp1· ('~Hl. rl'ht· planti11~ ol 11,·1·~ aro1111tl li:-:11 
ponds will prove beneficial. furnishin1' a ,hac]c, for thp tish in 
ho1 w~ather. and many irn~eC'l~ will drop from t lu· ovPrha 11•,.i,11, 
boughR into the water. and aclll considl't'aht,, in !he food ,11~111~ 
of lhe fish. Ilaving prepan•d yom· pontl. tlw n,•,1 thiug is to 
stock i.t. Tn this stale, this presents lilll<' clillic-ulJ.,; for sud, 
Ponds :IR most persons cons(l'l1Ct. till' lwsl fish In stew!; wiih a,p 
bla('k bass and croppies. carp, or catfish: whilt· hass and ,·,·np 
Pie lhrive together in lhe same• poncl. likP\\isc· 1•arp and cntllsh. 
Still T lwlieve better results can be oblainecl h., ,tod,ing a pond 
":'ilh one kind of fish only; bass, croppiP. t':ll'p. and 1·allisb an· 
six lllonllrn old when deliYet'ecl to appliC'ants. and from ~o to '.!ll0 
fish. according to the numbel' of applil'a(ion, on Iii" at th,· lim,• 
of cliHlribulion, are given !'a!'h prrson fol' ,10 .. king :1 poncl, aid 
\Vh<•n delivered by llw fi~h car. cosl lhl' applil':tnl nolhing but 
hi.k t1·ou1)1(, in going· to llw :-:talion to µ-t'l his lish: if lh1•y a1·t• 
Shi.JlpPd by expresH, (he applieant is rpquin•cl lo pay the C'X])l'l'ss, 
and p,·omptJy 1·<·1,11-11 1hr pmply shipping ,·ans. <'arp in lhiij 
l;Uitudp :-;pawn in . \pril aml .\lay .. \t 1111' h:itl'iwri,·s \\1' 11,,I' 
ei•cln,· l11·n~b for them to deposit tlH'il' .. ggs nn, hot (h,•y \\ill dp. 
l)(>kit the1i.r <'g-g-~ 011 nny mo:,.;:-; 01, watl'I' vPg-Pt:1tin11. IHac·k bas~, 
<· 1·0 1lpic•, and (·atfi:,.;h ~pawn on g-raY('I and :-;and. Tiu· 1•ggs of all 
four kinds haleh in from fonr Jo fourl,•,·n days. :1,·,·or1lin1' to lhe 
IPlllpc•raln1·(' of llw watc,·. Carp ancl l':ltlish t':tn 11., f,·tl on al-
niost auy kind of gnlin or veg-eta bk~: if tbt1 :--am11 iR c•o. kc•d it 
Will l)l'Oduc0 t hp bc•:-;l i·p:-;u\t:-;. ThP d1l'a111•st food fot· liass a11tl 
<·i·oppi<'k, and in fad for all g-auw !ish. an• tht• 11:tlin· min1to\\ ~. 
WhiC'h <·an Pai-:il ,. h<· obtai,wcl in uolirnitt·d q11a111 it it·s fro111 ,., 11r,, 
('J·<·l'k an<l Kt1·l'a·m in tlH' i-:tatt·. ('arp hil1t•r11aiP tl11l'i11g tlu• \\i11 
1<· 1•• and <lo not rpquit-p frpcling during tlw C'olcl wt'alh,·r. 'I'he 
clro1111i I hat pt·(,,·nilrd in onr slate during \S!II an,l l~!l~ dri,•cl up 
ninny fine Jakes nncl ponds. hoth nntnrnl an,1 nrtilkial, ancl 
l{i;POH'l' OF 1,·rnu l'O)D[lSSIO:'i. 
,-ausl'd lllauy IJ('t"HOllR who had ellgHged ill fish culture to b<'· 
,·olll<' dis,·oul"a!(Pd. and has undouhtedlr been a serious b]oW to 
. I ch ;01-lht• tish indust,·y. \\"bile most persous no not attac 1 ,nu t 
podatH·<· to llw public waters of this state. reliable p;u,,erJllllend 
sta!isti,·s p1·01·<' """ ha,·e fo1·ly squat·<> miles of natural JaJ,es ' 111 
. d d . . f . ,·er< ;iud ponds. and six bund1 e an tlnrt_,. squar,• m1les o r, · ·ed 
sll'<'>llllH. and with I he inte1·esl that is being taken in the gulJJ 
resf'l"voirs suitable of i1·1·igal ion, a la1·p;e number of ponds and .iJ, 
for fod1 pt'opagation will be added in lhe near futun· to our' 
·uoreas-
r<•ady IHI'!(!' numlle1· of natural and al'tificial ponds, thus 1 , , 
ing- t ht• dP11Ht11d~ 011 t hp fh;h 1:01n111i:-;Nion for thd1, aud wt>. ju<lµ;inl:, 
front (hp numl>el' of applications being received fol' fish at tile 
1n·psenl tim<·, tlw ,·0111iug year will b1·eak all previous rec0rd8· 
:S!<;EOJ~IJ l.\ll'H.0\'IG;\11~:S'fS . 
. \t !past tifty <'base batching jars should be secured to tat,e 
·u use. I hl' place of some of lbe old tin pike,Jiatching cans now 1 . d 
'l'h(• tin hatl'hing tan is a ,·er,r old method of llatd.1ing eggs, ctll. 
I w ol. 11:-w<l in uo othpi- hat<:lH.--'l'Y at the prPS(--'nt time that I ~no . 0 . 
ThP,r an· not nearly ai-; HatisfartOi-\' as tlJe glass jars, and oWJill':') 
lo nu-.t ing and corroding, ar<:> an e~dless source of expense. f}J.e 
dl'ed 
<'OHl of lift.,· glass halt·bing jars would be about one )tun 
and lift,,· dolla,·s. Jt will also be neressm·.r to bnild some new 
Ht1pply hrnkH and Ht-·<·111·p an additional nuiuber of faucets f(: 1: 
i ht• pil.:(•-hatdling t:anH. li'ifty 1no1·p frout-hat(_..hiug- tn1ys ;ll( 
ali,;o rwf•dnl. ( 1om,i<lts1·alJle 1·epai1·s an-' also nPcesR:u·y to tlJl' 
hakhing- houN(' llool'. m, it ii,; hadly decayed in 111any plaeeR: 
'l'h(• :-tiX HtOIH' dallJH ll(•t•d lo bP newly ten1cnted, and the coVC'r:-; 
a1Hl ,-ailing, should lw paintrd. .\.dditional i1:on suppl.)" ''"0 
drai11 pipt'H arP nt~PdPd for t hp laHt ponds const-eneted. ~lnd (·OW 
sid1•J';il1l1• sodding should bt> done on tlie banks of th<' bolt0 "' 
JHHldH. \\'hilt• lhiH ,,ould lw HOmcwhat expensin?, l auL c.:oll -
. I ti I . II l · "bl' -uid ,·1111·t~c 1a Ill ie ('ll< 1t would p1·ove the most fen:-:1 <. ' 
l I 'I . f tt· l I b I'S ;Jlld ,. u•apI•i,. w, ., 0 ~P rng- J up gta~s i-;tarted on tlie nn \,,' 
f t]JP wo11lcl add lllll('h to tlw Ue,111ty of the gl'ounds. Dome O ii 
1 111 uls should hf' <l1·!'1H·n,•d and (hp llanlrn widened .• \ · we 
sl11111ld IH' put <lown al tlie t'ar HhPd and a pump and l1ose pi·o-
1-U:POHT tH' Fl:--H ('0.\1.\I 1:--:--to'.\. 
Vi<lPd, HO iliaf in IIH-' f'utun• Wl' would not han• to haul watPI' 
from t-la• hairlH-'t·,· to thr- (·c.11·. i his 1Jping- a H'l'J l'Xjlt'llHin• rnrf hod. 
'L'be 1.elephone Ji;", ftom th<' hat,·hp1·i,•, lo lown will ha,,• to h,• 
i·epaie('d and a la1·gf' numhPI' of ,ww pol('s put in. 1'ht> n•r:t11da 
ai·ound ·Jbp dwelling' ho11HP is ·h,1dly in IH'('d of t'(•p:iir:-.. a11cl th1• 
l'Oof on tht• main part of ilH' clwl'lling- :-.hould hi' n•shin1,.dPfl. 
On<' side of' th<' i<·<' hous<' 1·oof is bad\., ,k,·a.,,·<1 :111(] 11ill havp lo 
Ue 1·epai1·pc]_ 'l'hl• halrhin~ hout--l'. <h,plling-. it·t> lw11:--;p, ft•l'tl 
honHe, baru, Rpl'ing- houHP, and ('a1· Hlwcl ,ill lll'C'Cl paint in~. 11,ift,, 
ll(-'W s·hipping l'arn.: i-.hould lw boug-ht. aH ilH· 0111•s wt• 1w" han• 
ar(• being constanl Iv wo1·n out and dl'Ht l'o,n•tl. .\ finp mt>:--;h Hl'ill<· 
ii-; also needed fo1· h~andlinJr rounjT liHh. ~0111P IH'\\ wall.;s ~hould 
be built along tlw front J~l;Hls: ~ltHl many oi hp1· 111iu01· t'<'paii·:-.. 
too numerous to mPntio1.1. 
HE('())I.\JJ•:.'ll.\'1'10'\t'<. 
fn my judg·rnent, bettel' l'etn1lts would 1w olll,1int><I in plant in~ 
~h<> waU-,,yed pike, the different kinds of t1·out. and hl:ll·k has, 
if 1.hc> bulk of thp planting could lw don<' undc•r th,• d1n·,·t s11pp1· 
vision of ~ome ntember of ihP Board. thP :--1q)('rint1·11<lt·11t, or hi~ 
assistants. ~rhl'l'l' i~ no doubt that 1111dl'1' JH'('!·wnt 1·01Hlitinn:-. 
litany fi!;;h a1·<• applil'd fo1· and planll•<I in \\:tlt•r:,;. Plltin•I.' 1111 
snit!'d to 1he kind of fish pl:tnfl'cl. 'l'h1•1·,, i, a "id,•sp1·,•a,l popn 
lar fancy that th(• inil'ocl11etion of tish in any wat1·1·~ :,;.huuld hl· 
followed by a gf'l•at and contin11<Hlt-- i1u·1·pa:-.t• of H11<'11 li:,;.h, \\ilh 
0nt any furth<•r <·arp 01, t·on:-.id{·1·atio11. Xothing- 1·1111ld hl' f111·tht•r 
fi·mn the truth. Bui iii~ owing- 10 thi~ t.•norn•nus opiuion of thP 
Peop\p ut la1·ge, and th<· Ktm·ldnµ- of 1111i-.11italll<· ~1n•a111s nr tht· 
introduction of umrnitnblt> fi!-th i11 otlu•,· ,,at1•1·~, that t·a11:--.•:,;. tish 
f·nltur(' (o lw ofl('JJ lookPd upon \\ill1 douhl. and in :,;.1111H• in 
Nla1u:es with tonlPIIIIJI. This oll:-.tal'lt• to our s111·1·pss nmld hp 
OV('l'(;OUl(> to a gT(':1{ PXil'llt if lht• li:,;.h \\t'l't' lih(•J':llt•<l li,, t''.\JH'l'i 
<'nerd 1wrsous. " ' hi\(• ti](' ppopJ,, /.:<'ll<'rally 1·,•:1\iZ<· t 11:ll ti,h ml 
lure iN 110 longpi· an l'XJH'l'illH'lli, tlH· 1·011ii1111al stcwl.;ing of lnl-d ·~ 
Hncl Nt1·eams wilh foi·eig11 li:--11 lhal an• not ad,lplt ·d to 011r stalt· 
watc.1 1·:,.;, Knrli nK lnkl' tl'oul , ha!-- in sornt• inst.lt11·1•s 1·at1s1·1l JH •nplt• 
to qnc•Niion lhP RIH'('t't--H of 0111· wm·k. and l lu·li,·,·1· ii w1111ld ht • 
:11 REPOR'l' Oli' lCISH CO~!MISSlQN. 
pn"lpnt to tliscontinu<• th<> batching of lak<> trout entirel.V, aJJa 
pay IPss atl,•ntion in tlw futorP lo hatching the other varieties 
of ll'ont. 'J'hosp hatelwd shon\d be planted mainly in the streanlS 
in Brown, Holt. ('h<•1-rv. DawPs, ancl Rioux counties, where we 
ha\'e allundant p!'oof ti1at tlu• plants made in former years have 
prnnd a <·omplPt<' su,·cpss. \\'(' should pay more attention to 
ha\diing pi\«•, buss, <·1·of)pit•s. pc·1·t·h, calfish, and carp. Onr ef· 
forts should not he dit'!'dc·d c·ntirely to please the wealthy an· 
gl<'l' and spm·tsman. l1ut to also pl'opagate the kinds of fish that 
would p1·m <' of tlw g1·eat<·sl amonnt of good lo the htrgest nnJll· 
ht•r of pl'Opll'. I think it wonld also be advisable lo require per· 
sons applying fol' fish fo1· wirnte ponds, lakes, or reservoirs to 
!(<'t thc• ,•ndorsenwnl of thci1· nearest l'eptesentative or state 
spnator. \\'hile it is not supposed that these gentlemen would 
pt•rsonall.1 dsit lh<' pl'<·mis<•s of each of bis constituents applying 
for tish an<I ,•xa111i111· tlwir lakes, ponds, or reservoirs, still _1 
think this d1a11g,· would <·nl off many unworthy applicants; it 
wunltl also p1·<·H•ni [ll'l'S0ns from olber slates from applying fol' 
tlsh from statious i11 th<• uo1·dpr ,·ounties, and Laking the fish into 
olh<·1· stall's and plnntin~ tlwm, as has been done in one 01· two 
instan,-,., 1·1·p01·lp(\ to 111(•, It would also call the attention of 
our ll'~h-lalm·i-; to lht• magnitude of out' work. 
In rnru·lusio11, I dPsit·c• to sa~· that during the brief time 1 have 
fill<·cl th<· nm,,,. of supP1·intPnclenl l haYe endeavored to so con· 
(lul'I till' affair, of th<· i11slilntio11 as Lo attain the best possible 
l'Psttlls for lh1• money <'X\>l'!Hll'<L 'J'hal I sbonld snc-ceed in evety 
brnnd1 of I h,• work <·onl<l hardly hP expecll'd, and whether the 
rpsnlts haw lu•,•11 ,atisfal'tory your Tlonorable Board must de· 
t,•i-miiw. \Y. J. O'Bn110N, 
Rn1wl'inlenclenl. 
REPORT Ol•' FISH CO)DUSSIO:\. 
WALL-EYE D PIK!! llJ~'l'HIBL'TIO\". Js:11, Fil\\. 
Niinw of Applirnnt. 
AN'l'ELOl'E l'Ol"XTY 
Li'red 'l'hornton · · 
X·11 K Burnham: :· 
<'n Hopkins .. 
IIHOWN COUNTY. 
lL K. Soper 
l\\'FFALO ('Ol!STY. 
o/· R. Clu.pp .. 
E · J. K.eC'n!s .. 
l'UAllNG COU'-TY. 
~~
1{? Sonnensdici11 .. 
Pmc & ,Jerman . 
J . C.\.H:,; COl"N'TY. 
S Ulll('s Hobert;.;on ... 








Hopkin:-." !uh .• 
Long Pine .... I!u).(in:-' l-r,•t-k •• 
J{earne, Wntsou·;,; L11ke ... 
Kearne~· . Butfolo l'fl't·k ••• 





)liunccb11du1.1l lnh . 
(luy nrnl I lor:<l' ~hot• l11k1• 








I ,odg;I' Poli• 
L11dg(' Polr . 
Lrnlµ;,• Pok. 
] ;'litKirralrnn's lnh 
• • 1 )kKirruhan·s lnh 
, ,I ~,uni Pit Ink,• .. 
. ·I Wl'!zJ!nr lnk,•, , 
I 
.I I·-,.enrhmnn rh,·r . 
F1-.,1whm:111 rin•r ••. 
l'rt•1wl11na11 1in•r ... 
\ nrth l'ork n1•1·k 
Fn·ul'i111um 'nkn .. 
Fn·nt'i11111111 uk,·. 
.. I Frrndunnn nk,; . 
·I 1:;:::: ~::::::t 
"I Poli• n1•ek 
· PolP 1·n·ek 
• 

































ltl-:l'OHT 01•' l•'ISH UO"DI ISSlO:\'. 
II",\ LL ,,:YJrn PIKE 1>rnTIUHUTIO~, 18\H; ( l<ltY)-CoNTINUED, 
I 
JI \1•w1111t11 • . Lodge Poi(• . 
Ht•ui,('11 Li1<co • . 1 Lmlg-1• Poif' .. 
L. Harl11\1 Loclge Pole . 
.\ mi TrPnl Lod\!1· Pole . 
Eclwurd H 11rri111!to11 Loilg-1• Poli' 
ll1•11rv .\111l1·r ... c,11 r,o<ll,!P Pole 
C:. c:).'elson . Lodge Pole' ... 
.\. B. Pt·r-ii11_l!cr. .. .. . Lodi!(' Polc> .. 
.\ilnm 011111ln:-1111. .. . Pottn . 
:-{1,J,;:, Thonkn~on .. Pottn .. 
,I. W. llnrp1~r Pottt•r .. 
_\f. IL '1'0!1111 Sidnev. 
,fnmN! "it,·hcll Sidnc\· .. 
Lew IIHl1•. . . . Sidne)· .. 
I,. _\f , Bonrdwl·II . 1 Sidncr. 
P. It Hnrqui:-t. ~idnc•\·. 
l'huril·s 'l'roguitz Sidne\- .. . 
P . .\lo!lhird • Sid11(•~·- .. . 
\\'. (' . ('0111-h. Sidrw_r •. ... 
. lnhn .\ nd1·r ... 1111 • • • • • • • • Sidnt•y .. . . 
. lumh Fi1111 •• .• • Sirlnf'y .... . 
,I . J,. ,Joh11'lo11 ~i,Inrv. 
Hi<"hnrd Kruiwr Sidn(·)·. 
JJ.\\\"1-lff\ 1"111"\TY, 
S It Wumlmhl 
llt:1·}:L 4'01'\TY, 
Wultn Kirn hull 
W I·' Bown 
1101·1;1,\~ 1·111·\TY 
B1·rl )I. Tw1•dili•I . . . . 
u.nn:s col ' \TY. 
fi1·11. Phi. 
II JI Sprn_guf" . •••• 
. \. W . . \tlwrlon . . ... 
H. II. \ 'an '1'"'8cc·k . . 
flothenhurg . 
Bil,( Spring. 







IL 0. l'hillip11 ... , l.1111·0111 • •• 
tTH\ \!-4 ('lll - \T\', 
.I W IJ1·r .••••• 1 .\ rnpahne , 
11\1 1·01 ,,, 
\VlwrP Pla.nted. 
Pole l.!ret•k .. 
Pole l.!reek . 
Pole creek . 
Po!c crf'ek 
Polf' c1·C'ck 
Pole creek .. 
Pol<' creek . 
Pole creek 
,\lill pond .. 
Mil! pond. 
j.[ill pond .. 
Pole creek . 
Pole creek . 
Pole creek . 
Pole creek ... 
Pole Cl'rek .. 
Pole ereek 
Pole creek ... 
Pole creek .. 
Pole creek . . .... l~~~:ae_ ~~~l_e_ ~~-~~~: 
KTuger's lake. 
GoliH'nlrnrg la.kc. 
11-vington reservoir .. 
Pri\'n.te lake ...... . 
Littll' Papillion creek. 
Pond. 
Pond ......... . 
Raw 1_,o~ creek .. . 
Kaw Log neck . 
('urtis hkc .. 
('hinrllPr lake .. 
\11\Ttin ~,·hin11rr . . . .. . 
11r•1 ·111 ·111·i.: ,·,,ts,"· 
Bv 1·nr 1·"""w •••. .. .• • • 
I I rrunrl li<laru\ Kchinrwr'!-i lake. 










































CPPER 'l'ROLT PO"SDS. 
REPORT OF Fl8ll C01Dll ~81()~. 
"'=-- W.\LL-EYED PIKE lll~TIUBL.TlO\". 18!16 FHY)- Co,T"'""· 
-----=:..:::::::: 
"Na.me or .\pplicant. 
\ i \' :...·.\xc~: 1·ot·:-.·1·L 
:1 _ r;, · )i \ondav. 
-l'. Hrn:-s. · 
I{ IH('IIAHJ1sox <.'Ol':'\'l'L 
· ~- Mo.loncy _ .. _ .. 
\\'. \ S.\l\py ('0\'X'l'1'. 















~urth Plat\l' .. 
Xorih P lath•. 
Rntlll'riund .. 
Halllt• ('n•l•k .. 
Battle ('n·<·k .. 
:Norfolk 
... I Genoa.. . 
•• 1 Fulkrto11 . 
I 
. llumhuldt 
.! La Platte. 
\\'l1t·n· J>\11nt1•il. 
P:1111' :-- La kt• . •• 
Elkhorn ri1n . .. .. 
Elkhorn rin•r . . 
lhn:--h t'l'1·t·k 
Elkhorn riH·r . 













Elkhorn ri\ ,·r 1·111 -utr • . •• 
Elkhorn rin·r rnt-nll 


































10 IU.:l'OBT !H' !'ISi! ('!nl.\l lS~ IOc\ . 
\ amr 1,f ,\pplic·nnl 
8 Al.1'0'. 4'111- '-TY 
o B11rkd11U 
S.\r\llt:ll. , ·ot~\"TY 
I, II . . Jorws. 
~ JH:1011.\S" C'll\"'\T'f, 
( 1• E. Wi11i11111 M 
fi . \. HnTwoo,l 
Jil'l"Ulflll Ho"1·r 
s If I.odd 









nordo11 W S, (')w<1.l1111t 
Willium Coff,,y. 
W .\, S11nwd1·11. 
Ci . \ . Uif'rk~ .• 
.. . . 
1 
Gurdon ... . 
Oordon ... . 
C:onlon ... . 
TU\ Y F.ll 1"111" ,n 
.f. :,,; _ f;tlfhorn 
, ,1.u:Y n1r ,n 
(;,.,MJ'I' )I ulli,irnn 
I ('b~ if'r 
.\. orth Loup 
. . . . , Bnuh.ho" 
Tout! for IM!l!i •••• 
Wlwr(' Planted. 
Spring lakl' .. 
) ! ill pon<l. 
Lurihey ('reek. 
Pond .. . .... . 
Willow lake .. 
Xiohrara river. 
Pond . . .. _ .. 
Oordon Cr('ek .... 
Hlt'VP!l80rt1H !uk<' . 
~:~:::~1n1k\~'.': .. 
Litt](' Blup rivrr. 
).l irn lake .. 
Brndshnw 1:tk(' . 
N"umbPr 
Of fi'iRh-

















I 25,000 ~l~ 
REPOR'I' OF F!Bll CO)Dll~~ IOX. 11 
----c ii inrAN CARP DIST IUBCT[OX, l~!ln /~IX )lOXTTIS 01.1, 
Narne of Applicant. 
li'ted U'AS" ('Ol'/\'rY. 
J. M /ge ....... . 
lf. l r' ~uuoz .. 
J . M · Stander_._ 
· Pat lerson. 
H BURT COUN'J'Y 
A.· J~forseinu 11 
,l~h r/ ~c0km1an _::: ·: n1• son .. ___ . 
b _nu~'F'ALQ COUNTY. 
llv1d Nichols .. 
,l . B nrtowN couwr~: .. };,_ A J ohi~son . . . . 













. .. - Pond. 
. Porn! .. 
Pond. 
Pond 






Sidney ....... . 
Lodge Pole . 





Johnstown . . 
Long Pine . 
Poll' cn•t•k 
Rt•senoir .. 










-1 Pond . 
Pond 





































I~ Rl,POR'J' OP l!'JSH OO1D1lSSIOK. 
C \"'fJN°Ul';D, (;EJOl.\:S: CARP DISTRlBU'l'lO)I, 18% (8.IX 1l0NTHS OLD)-~ 
Xanw of .:\pplil'ant. 
f'IIAsr l'Ot"\'TY. 
W n. Davidson 
111':\IIY COl"\T)". 
. \ lhnt Kt-lhiy .• . 
IH:t:u. l'O\:\'Tl. 
F. )l. ,Jnh11sou 
B G lfoonr 




II.\\\ E~ l"Ol'\"TY 
Willium Effnt 
. \lbnt l>ippnt. 
\\' , \\'. Eili,:011 
111\0\ l'fH'\"TY. 
r. ,I , Hyun. 
llollfa: f'Ol'\T' 
,John Emamu·l 
II \li.f)T.\ 1'(11"\TY, 
,I ul111 111m:--on 
B,-11 Bordn~nn 
flt \\"Kl.I\" f "lff'.\TY 
\f , \I Fnv. 
l1to\"TU:H. 1'01'\"TY, 
11 . Brooki!. 
,a,a: n11-~rY, 
\\'. l>. TllllllllUI . . 
.\ujrufl;I K1111w •• 
1-:, 1'' Sl11•ldo11 ,. 




.. Julesburg ... 
... Big Spring!'\ . 








Ootheuuurg .... I Heservoir . 
Lexington . . . . . Pond .... 
Crawford.. . .. 





·1 Xrw Castle. Pond. 
I Pl1·a~ant Y alley. Pond . 
EnH'rsou . ... . 













{'. !), Kie-Ii~ • • • :,.;;,·otia .. . . ... Pond. 
.Jnbn OTonnor . . • .... Orl'ck-~· Ccnlrr . Pond. 
IIITntnll'li. l'lll"\1·y_ 
























RWPOR'l' OF l•'JSli COhll!rnSlOcs, 1:1 
~: 1,: l{)[A:-; C.\J{p lllSTRlBL' 'J'lO)i', J89G (8LX ,\lO,Tl!S OLll ) 1·0,rm " · 
~ame of Applicant. 
;~---\V_ ~[' .I, COUNTY. 
IV.:,, •lier ..... 
Aug · M"alniose · · · · · · · · · 
U1-;L M::tlmos~::::::.:: 
Po:-;l-Oflice. Wlwn Plirntt·cl 
Alda ........... Pond .. 
Grand Island ... Pond .. 
Grand Jslaud.. Pond .. 
Alma. 
Deloit .. . 




Aurora.. Pond .. 
· · · · · ... Aurora.... . . Pond ... . 
.. Hampton . _. . . Pond .. . 
l) now l H 
. <lli! .N ·i D COUNTY, 
J . II. eta~-?~~:· 
D. L ,1011x~o~ couN'J'Y 
· Robb · 
. Ji;;~,P~·n .......• •. .. 
J. C y · sox COUNTY. 
J . n·. 1-t3terson. 
asters .. 
Alfrcd;'-ox coux·t·Y. 
J. I r., ~Uudburg 
8 ,3 .... 1r1t:.:. 
· adc _. · · · 
( 'OL"XTY. 
Hampton . _.. . Pond .. . 
Hampton . _ .. :: I Pond - -




Fairbury .... . 
Thompson .. . 
\Vausa ..... . 
Creighton .. . 
Verdigree .. 
Pond 
Turkey cr('ek . .. . . •. 
Pond . 
Pond . . . 





V. (' · _L)'on .. 
Joh. l lcrter 
,J. c? l1'ix .. . . 
I~. I~ 1201~bt. 
. >'1Jl1tth 
- .. . . Lincoln. . . . . . . Poml 
.. .. I Bennet . . . . . . . . Pond 
- . .. Kramer .. . .... PoJHI 
- .... :University Place; Pond 
. ... Lincoln........ Pond 
\umlwr 
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,J. J. Koch ... 
• J G. Pcrkcr ....••.. 
John McConnell ..... . 










II'. Wnr<l . . . , Battle Creek ... Pond. 0. IL )Inns. . .. Battle Creek , . Pond. 
\"nlAIIA ('Ol"NTY. 
Fn•d BourliE•r .. Julian. 
l'AW'O:t; COL'NTY. I 
Pl'lt•r Billings . . ... Pawnee City 
Freil. Lothair. Burchard . 
Kl)l'" CO\'\"TY. 
Knrl Linh ... 
~.\I.J'q; ('O\"STY. 
Gl'nrg1• C. I{ rnnlf!r 
lHltl'Y l'Ot'\"TY. 
,Jncoh Znh .. 
!HOUX COUSTY. 
L. W Crnn1• 
• Jnmf'S '.\Tohw 
. J. Krt•i.-.lt•r. 
H. J,. Elli, , 
,\I. H.ulling •... 

























:-< EWAllll ('01"\TY 
Olinn ('rnwdcr. Beaver Croi;~ing Pond . 
1u1·sm:1tR l'OOSTY. 
,I. B, lluUi,·1<1 
r,, .J .• \ndn~on 
t,,• ,JitllH'II •• , , 
fJ: \~ 11ii~i~1;1 
,J. lfttll!-il'II 
.Johll .-\111lt•NUII 
.Jut-1·11h ('a pi•r 


















































REPORT OP !'!Sil CO)DllSR!O:-.. l :i 
GERM:AN 
===CARP DlSTRIBliTION, 1896 (S[X )[ONTllS 01,D)-C'n,rt.rnrn. 
Name of Applicant. Post-Office. Where Plnnted. 
~N ------1 
u C COUNTY. J." E · RlJs_slier 
· e1d. Hay Springs .... Pond· Htty Springs.. Pond .. 
Hayestown. 
Davenport ... 
Blue Hill . 
Blue Hill .. 
Blue Hill . 
Blue Hill. 
Blue Hill .. 





Pond .... . 
Pond ... . 
Cordova . Pond - -
Bradshaw . . . . Pond - - . · 
~umht•r 
















Rl•;!'Ult'l' OF FISH CO;IL\llSSION. 
111,.\!'K ll.\,, l>l~Tlt!BL"l'CO~, ISDG (S IX MONTHS OLD )-
~ :unc of .-\ pplicaui 
,s-Tr1.11rr n,1·:,.;ry, 
L E . Burnlwrn 
• \ . • J SJipnr,·r 
(', ll01,ki11 . . 
I,. \I Storm. 
Put HP+'li 1 
Frt·,l Thnr11t1111. 
IIIUJ\I S f"Ol"\"TL 
Plum ('rr-1·1-. ('tum! Co. 
Jll'TI.t:ll COl'ST\'. 
l l1·11n S1·hulz .•.•. . 
W. lt~1h . . .. • .. •• .. 
Frirnk \fillnrd ., • · · 
tJl"n·\1.0 l"lff\"fL 
. J. (' Bnw1·11 • •• • • 
II .\. Kufn .. • • • 
1'411.t',,"X nff\"TY, 
H.. Fuhr. . 
l'IU:-!f'. 1•01·\TL 
W .\. Burk,• .• .• . 
A, C'111111iugh11111. 
o. P. Sl11•k11ltt·r.1tn. 
C'lrnrl1 lfn111li·1wk. 




• ·\ _ \I , l·"ngW:1m1. 
,J. \I l'at11•rso11 
S. 11 .\twnrnl 
,Jum1•5 Hohert!!•HI, 
nn:Yt:~10: Col \TY 
H S Olwrti·ld1 l 
,J. \\" f~rilfi11 . , •• • 
, 1 ,us,; ,·111·~"TY. 
Fn·d Sonncnsc·lwin 




Tilclt-n ....... ·1 llopkim; lake .... . 
Tili\1-11. . . . . . Hhearer'r-; liike .. . 
Til1len ....... OakC'reek ....... . 
~a,·a)!f' ........ Pond ........... . 
~n\'U)!(' ....... Verdigree ...... . 











('1·dnr Cn~ek .. 







Schulz lake .. 
Pond. 
•• 1 Blue river. 
Pond ....... . . 
Beaver cut-off. 
Swel't lakr .. 








Pond ......... . 
)IPtzgar\; lake. 
C:rnnl piL pond~ .. 
Si,lrll'y.. . . . ... Pole crcrk .. 
Si.JnPy... . .. Pole· cre('k .. 





















· 1 ]60 
: 200 ]60 







1H 1n:PORT OC•' 1''CSII CO,Dll S~LON. 
IJl,,\('K il.\SS l>ISTRIBFTIO'.'1, 189G (SIX MON'TTIS OLD)-CoN1'1NU>'"· 
S°l.lntt· of .\pplil·unt 
('. P C'rnft~ 
(;(>Mj{f! ('raft. 
11111.T C"orsn·. 
,J I) llortou (' W ,fur~ • . 
E F. Hol,nts 
\I )I. ~111lin111 
S. II, Bmnn 
JI \l,J. l'IH"'.ffY, 
.\11~11.,I \'1·i 
JOJl\,-11\ ijlll'\Tl , 
11 I ,a,·i11~t1111 
. n:n-.:n;i;o, ,·111"\TL 
., (' K+·i-ll'r OIi 
,,. '\OX ,·111·sn· 
)'_ .I , Carnplwll 
Sa1111wl l>11,·it1 
U. Had,• 
\I S l~awn·11t·1•. 
J.~\"l ' \~Tt:11 l 111·,-ry 
T Jl. \(nriloll 
T I>. l,\"OII 
'I' II llunlrnm 
c: . \\" Li·iiligh 
,I P .. \[nu!,, 
1.1,-.-ut, 1·11[;\TY. 
\I. K Barunm 
W I! .11,-\',•ol 
\I \fll)IIIS 1·01·STY. 
I} '1'1,ylnr 
I·' \\', Hidmnl 1111 
,/ .I. l111~hf"8 








.\urum Pond .. 
.\urorn Pond . 
I Ewi11g 
~1111\TI 
,Jm· . . . . . . 
ll'Xeill .... . 
~\tkinsou .. . 









Pond ......... . 
Elkhorn river . 
Engle river. 




Pond ....... . 































~orth Pluttf' ... 1 Club h1kc .. . 






B,uth· Cm•k .. I Battle <·reek._ . ... _ 400 
Ha1tl1• Cr~i·k · I J<:lkhorn rivC'r . . . 400 Batt\,. ('repk : . Elkhorn cut-off . ~0000 Baille ('rPl'k Pond ....... , . ......... ,r,, 
Xurfolk Johnson and Owen:,; hikes, SOO 
--2,300 
C',,utrnl {'ity. Pond . . . Loo 

U>W:t:R TROUT l'O~Os. 
RErOR'l' Ob' 1,· rn11 ('O)[)[[~~wx. 
Nu.me of Applicant. Post-Office. \\'hl'n' PlnntC'd , 
;--:----- ~ 
ir'll1a,11 W 
ausen & T!~ep\,,· .. -.... Archer .... . 
· --.. , I Archel' . . . 
Pond. 
Pond 
ll:t1 Pit~' . !· lfo~~l~80N COUNTY. 
arr p· - ... 
J. E \c inkerton - -
It. E B:nowles .. 
J. D .a:•skell ... 
· askell.. 
:a:. b NANCE COUN'l.'Y. 
J. F. ·13~~ecroft . _ 
s~ .... 
ll. R. °c;0 ~'. COUNTY. 
J Ohn Mc1lrsty ...... . 
.l.ugust M: arthy. . . . 
A.ll:iett \V etzner . . 
enz.ler. 







Swan lake ... . 
Bo:.: lake ... . 
Box lake ... 
White Water lake. 
Genoa... . ... · I Genoa lnke .• . .. . 
Fullerton . . . . . . Pond . . ....... . . 
Palmyra. 
\Vyoming ..... . 
Nebraska City .. 
Nebraska City .. 
Pond ..... 
\Vood":,,; lake .. 
Pond .. . .. 
Pond 
Dues . . 
J;>- l'IEB.~~~ · · • · · · · · .... . Colllmhu,;. 
terce Mill. COUN'rY. 
• • • 1 Poud 
.
1 Mill pond 
I RtcaA Company . . 
PieL·cc. 
-m. L. C ~t»soN COUNTY. 
It. S 1ane . . . 
E:. i_ Malone 
· :S:ardef: · 
Humboldt. ! Ncmnha river . 
Hnmboldt .. . ... llumbolclt lake .. 
V erclon . Pon(l . 
L. C.s;w,uto COUNTY. 
ohnson 
,h STAN · · · · · · · .... Seward . 
VVillia. TON COUN'1'Y 
Pond. 
ro. White . 
L SifER. ....•. 
. A.. 8 lDAN COUNTY . 
.\.. G. E[cchwith .. 
eywood . 
J S<\UNnE , 
-r:,' B n- Rs couN•ry 
,,. i_ <-iartfield · 
Uderson .. 
Staoton .. Pond .... 
Gordon . . . . . . . . Pond .... , .. 






































REPORT OF FISH OOMM ISS!ON. 
BL.\t'K ll.\~~ lllSTlllBl'TlO'.\, IH~fl (SIX \ IONTHS OLD)-CoN<'<.u!rno. 
;\anu• nf .\pplicnul 
TII \ YJ-:R , ·111 ,r,-yy 
E. I·' ~uyilt>r . .. . • 
II II .Johu.-;c,u . . .. 





JI , H ~i111n111ls h·unilali• •. . 
w11u:u:1l n1txn· 
G, :,; , Bi5-hoJ• • . •• Wh,•Plf'r 
WA:-'IIISOTO\ l'f)l":\T\" , 
,J. G Lindlmugh. . ... llnman . 
Total for lh'.Ui 
Wlwre Planted. 
Poncl .. 
Pond . . 
\Vhec!ler lake .. . .. 










REPOR'J' OF F I SH COMMISSION. 
---=- ~AINBOW TROUT DISTRIBUTJO~ 1$96 (FRY). 
Na1ue f 
0 Applicant. Post-Office. 
~-~~ 
-I', ..I\.. \VJ .. COUNTY. 
11 ttemore ·r ,. J t".H:s · · . _.ong l me ... 
. 11:. Pat'L.e1~~~NTY. 
C.:111:;yp. · · · • · . . Plattsmouth. 
l:_r, p E[ •:XNJ~ COUNTY 
B. A... C olloway. . 
C. J:> it'Per ... · 
J. i( , !Ce ... . 
· .t1..daU1s. 
J ohn ~~n:nny COUNTY. 
C. It e1·sth .... 
. Watson .. 
J / Kl~IHALL t'OUN'I'Y. 
· ' · Kinney. 
Sidney. . .. . 








Crawford ... . 
Cn~wf'ord .... . . 
Crawford ...... . 
Crawford ..... . 
Crawford .... . 









Pine l'reck . 
Pond .. 
Private pond .. 
PriYate pond .. 
Private pond ..... . 
Lodge Pole creek. 
Victoria creek. 
Dismal river .... 
Whit<' river .. 
White river .. 
White river .. 
White river .. 
White river. 
White river 
Spring rivrr .. 
Private pond . 

































ij l REPORT OF F ISH COMM!SS W N. 
RAf'.'<BOW TROUT DISTR IBUTIONS IS~r. (FRY)-C0Nr1.ul)>:ll. 
'\'amP of Applicant 
S \',('}'. COUSTY 
I·: . B ;-;l'u.drnurn ..... 
~tn:1tll1.\\ COOS1'Y 
l{ohcrt ~l1·f'arth:· .. . .• .. 
Rohn! I ,u1·R8 ••• , •• 
Stol"X C'Ol"liT\' 
H. luglo . • ... . 
f.1. ,f . Simmons .... . 
Frnl Bloomberg .. . 
II Rus,ell ..... . . 
WIIU:U;tl CDl''.'.'TY. 
P1~t+'r Erickson ... 
Total for 181•6 .. 
Po,l-Ollice. 









Privttte pond .... 
Clifford creek. 
Canon creek 
Ilead White river. 
Head White river .. 
Spring pond .. 
Spring pond. 














RE PORT OF F ISH COMMISSION. 
··~- _ 
LArm '.!'ROUT DISTRIBUTION, 1896 (FRY). 
---==°c=====~ 
}.un,e r I I 
0 Applicant. Post-Office. \\There Planted. 
~~ 
Pati·i ·k '~nan .... (.; -C\Ccfe,. __ :: .. 
J,' . .A_ l~~Ol~N COUN•t:Y. 
h1tten1ore 
.A.nct. C.·\Ss UOUN1:;. 
iew %oz . 
' ('Jt],'lt :··- -----. 
J. l". ll~u~~r COU\''('y, 
L IJ,\WF:,.i •.•... . . 
l. b'orth·1 "' COUi\'"l'Y. 
lenr. l i ~- .•• l· vlll ft' 1n11·ich 
•1. J) reeeb 
P. ii Athetton· · 
'I' llcker · 















Prirnte pond .. 
Prirnte pond 
Pine cret•k . . 
..I Pond .. . . 
Goat lake. 
White river . . . 
Whitr ri\'er. 
Rpring luke. , ... 
~~i:-.~~1:~k:~~: : : : · 
Bnlt<' lakl' .•... .• • 
Big Sandy . 
~print lah. 
Prirntt· poud 







.. Bra\ luh 
. I Spring lnkt•. 
.J. l) ~-:11 .\.Ht1 ('OU~' 'L'Y. 
. l'1l ayhew 
~1t 1,· · · · · · - He:wer Crossing. 
u. A. ~R1n,\x <'OUNTY. 
Prin1te pond. 
8, ]f' l ieywoocl.. . . _I Go,·,1011. 
· -~add. . . · · · · 
l) WIJE:1::1 I 
· l.'lt, 1, J' .. m COUNTY. 
'-'r1t:kson. 






of Fish . 
:l,IKK) 

























REPORT OF !C[SH co:mnssroN. 
BROOK TROUT DISTlUBUTlO:S, 189G (FRY). -
:'\nmr nf Applicant. Post-Oflice. 
\'l;Tf:I.Ol'E COUNTY . 
PntriC'k Rccfe .......... · I Savage . 
William Campbell . -I Neligh. 
<:. E. Burnham. Tilden . 
,mow-.; (:OUNTY. 
F. A Whitmore • •.. . ... ·I Long Pine . 
(TST~;ll COUNTY I 
(' R ~\fnthPws . . . . . New Helena .. . 
,J It ('allC'nder ... Anselmo .... . 
f'IIERHY COUNTY. 
C. 11 Com,·O 
.) . II Quigley . . 
B. B. Stonf> •... 
Valentine 
...... Cody .... 
. . . . . · 1 Merriman 
IIAWES COUNTY. 
,John _\[c:Farland. 
Smith Adnmi- .. 
1101.T COUNTY. 
J. II ~!creilith ... 
,J_ \[ Hunt('r , • .. 
H. B Lon~ 
B. :\. D<·german .. 






..... O'Neill .. 
. . . . . Paddock. 
SAl":-.'IH:U~ COt;~TY, 
T II Woodward . Lincoln. 
SIOUX COt:NTY. 
It Ingle ..... 
L. ,J ~immon!- • ... Chadron .. Harrison. 
------











Victoria creek ... 
Spring <:reek .. 
J,500 
. 1,500 
Schlegel creek ..... . 
Boiling Spring Cl'eek 
Leander creek . 
White Clay crnek ... 
Bordeaux Creek .. 
Red Paint creek . 
Red Paint creek .. 
Verdigrec. 
Vedigree ....... . 











5,000 N::~ ~t~: ~t:~: · . . 5,0~ 
w,ooo 
Total for 18U6 . --
............ ~
REPORT OF FISH CO~DHSSION. 
BROWN TROUT DISTRIBUTION, 1896 (FRY). 
~all1e of .A. . Pphcant. Post-Office. Where Planted. 
---------------~ Ii' l1RowN --------
. A.. "Wb· COUNTY. 
s10 1ttamore . . . Long Pine . . . . . Pine Creek . 
L. J 8. ox couNTY 







REPORT OF I<'!Sll CO)JMISSION. 
c II I \\El. C'ATFI,I! lll~TRIBl" I'JOX, IRD6 (T\\'O YliARS 01,D ). 
,uuw nf .\pplicanL 




W. K. \\'ri,1.d11 
,I (' Bowf•n 
11\'TU:lt ('Ol'\T\' , 
c; , ('. !Jodiliug .. 
.J If {' lhmhr .. 
Fm11k "illn 
,J \I \1;11,.r 
.J \' \\'nod 
l ' U\11'.\"I; f"O(.;VJ"Y 
Fn·il ~111111P11:-.:c-heiu • 
F .\fohl 
,John Bat1·11hon-l . 
\\' .\ Hind, ..... 
Fn•rk l·'q, ll1rn•r •• 
I \~S 1·01 · ~TY. 
,lauw:-1 l{o111i111• • 
• J1L'-f'II Stn·iJ,!ht . 
L. (' Erikhuff 
I'll\)}; , ·oti :O.T\' 
Charil's I lat11·1wk 
B P SJrnl11·nlH·rger 
l'ltHUt\' nH;\TL 
l-:lklioru (;1111 C:\uh . . 
t'IIE\'},\'\'}: c:111"\'T\' , 
H , S. Obnli•l1lf:r . ... . 
,J, (' \\'olf .. . 













Bruno . .. .. . 

























Pond ...... . 
Elkhorn rinJr . 
Pond. 
Pond 






X,-lig:h \aJ..:p .... . 
Halt'nhort-;t hike ... . 
\Vor!man'~ lnkC' . . 


















































CJ[ REPOR1' OF FISH co~n11ssrox. ;iii 
ANN11r 
~~CA TFJSU DiflTRlllUTIO~, 1896 (T\\'0 YJHR OLO)-Cornwrn. 
,, --===-=-= 
-l"ame of Applicant. Post-Of-fire. When' Plankd 
A.n~-1',ed .G Vaggy. ------
John 8 Ctss. _ Sidner _ 
Pole creek .. 






A. a. ,<;herer. . . Si<lnej· .. 
11. tr 1 >,0zzuist Sidney .. 
ltieh,;1.Jobin . . . . Sidoej·. 
Oharle!-1 ,[ruger . Sidnev ........ . 
iougn-itz: Siclnc)·. _ .. 
Ai DtrND-y-bert r.,-- COUNTY. 
,,euy . 
A_ DA..\V~'!:i ........ . 
ll:. ~lo•.· .. COUNTY . 
. 0-. ti ison _ . __ 
1311-a k Stewart. . .... 
G. E !Jan .. 
· D01·ingt~.~ _-
0 l)EU, 
~}. M_, C EI, COUNTY. 
ll a!tercJr?1·inick .. G II nnball . 
· 
0 over .. : · 
J JJi:~·~·~:Rs 
· 0. l( _ ON COUNTY 
este1·son . 
S. ~[. ~~1'ril co~~:r~. · · · 
A. Ho]); Bradley .. 
•ngsworth ... : . 
J '"P11tRso, 
Sidney .. 
Hancock. -I Re::.ervoir ... 
8~!:::i~~t: · · · : : ~~:~- J:0k~~- .. · · Crawford ...... ·1.M
orri,;on·s lake 
Crawford. . Clea1· lake ..... . 
Big Springs..... Pond .. 
Big Springs..... Pond ... . 
Big Springs.. . Pond ... . 
Fuirbmy .. _I Pond. 
Ogalalla .... . 
Ogalalla ... . 
Pond .... . 
Pond .. . 
North Platte. . . Pontl ...... . 






ll D. Fla N COUNTY. 
,., E. 11 sken .... 
,,. p- aske]] 






~~::~~~: ~~: :~~~ ::~t: ... : . : : l
Swan lnke..... . ... ·1 
J. 15 ol{Jle. -- -~ -
. llowles. 
Lightning Juke. • ...•. 




























! ,, . ... 
!ill RI,PORT OF FISII COMMISSION. 
l'IIA :,;:-,;1-:r. (' ITFl~ll ll!STHI lll"TJO\', lH(Jll (TWO Yl,All OLD ) CoN('J.UIOIW 
_S'u1111· or,\ pr,licant. 
\I.IWIUl 'K. t'llr,n·. 
c; , IL Frrri ~. 
William Wagun .. 
.J If Coln.... • 
SA!'ITi: 1·ot\:T)'. 
E. H. Sp:u·k1111U1 . 




D. 0 Ly1111m 
.lnroU Zi-eh 
f!".\l"SIH:ll.'J C'OV\TY 
E. A. Briehl. 
B~:W.\llll ('01'\T\', 
,I (1 .Johm4ou. 
.I. n lfmlJll:S 











l·ullertnn ....... Pond 






(ha .. ,f'I Pit pond .. 
Pond .......... . 
'\[c-mphi:-... .... Ponti 
· ~l'wnnl . . . . . . . . Pond . 





















l{J-:l'OHT ()I·· Fl:-ill t'l).\l.\ll:-::-iHI.,. 
('l!Ol'l'IE lll~Tl!llll TIO\. Js,11; (SL\ \111\TIIS OJ.JI 
X .tllll' of.\ ppli('Hllt. 
\'\"'n;LOl't; ( ' ()\"', IY. 
Ft\•d Thnmiori. _. 
C. I·~- Burnham. 
IH"'l'U;II COl ' Vl'r. 
l•'nu1k .\lilh•r . 
IHlFFAI.O t"Ol' :O.'l'Y. 
II .. \. l(ul\1:-;. 





H. N. OhC'd't>ldt•r. . . Lod~1· Polt·. 
C' llA:,.iE l'Ol \"T\'. 
W. A. Burkt' . .. . 
C'h:irlC's If 1111l'O(·k . . 







Bltll' rin·r ••.• 
Pond 
l 1ole1·n·1•k 
1'11111' •• ,. • •••• 
Fn·uch111a11 '11 rin·r 
Fn·1wh111011°M ri,·..r 
• • ,I 
· · ·1 
• • • I 
... . 1 
t ' A:-;:-; nH\TY. 
:,,;_ 11. ~\Lwnml .... 
,lamps Holwrt~on 
Fr:ink Bus('h(• . . : 
,I. \I. Ktmz.. 
Ct•dnr ,·n·1•k .... .\lt-l7.j!1.1r' t1 \11lw. 
l.oui~,·ilh· Sarni Pit lalw 
('eflar crt·1·k B11--d1r.0 1< l11k1•, ., 
Elmwml1I l'nml 
l'IH: 1111\" 1·01·Yl'Y. 
Elkhorn (:un ('luh. 
('!'\11\"f: l 'Ot:'n'\°. 
II. ~diinsiock .. 
F. 80111u•11:-;1·hPin .. 
,lolin B:ik1il1on-1t. . 
W. A. llhu·k. 
lHHJ(:LAS l 'o\ : \TY, 
(:uy Hnr1011 .. 
ll \\\ I ' S ( '()l"',:T\'. 
('hadron. 
Wc.--t Point. ..• 
Wt•,.1 Point, ... 
\\'t·:-1 P11i111 ••••• 
\\"1--;l l'oi111 •••• 
011111lia • • • 
l>t•nnis H<•aµ;an.. .. ('rnwli1rd. 
(L K H orrington . • ('rn,,l'or1l. 
J•'mnk II all.... · , .. I ('rnwfor,I. 
B. (:. Pi111wy ... _ ...... . ('nrnfor,l. 
Walla1•1• Will--i(Hi ,. • ..• ('luulro11 . 
FUii\.\!-! ('()\\TY. 
w. ~. rrippc11 
IIAHI.\\ t ' OI t.TY. 




..._,,hi11~1111·k luk1• , • ••• • ••• 
Kmw·s l:d,t•. , , 
Ha11-11hnn-l lnkn, 






















HI IU:PORT OF PlSII COMMlSS!Oli. 
l'IH>l'l'IE [)ISTl!IBl TIO,\. 18!1H (SI,\ \10,\'J'IIS 01.1>)· Co,c1,,n.:n. 
'.\amP of .\ppli1·n11t. 
Jo!l\:,.11'\" t'Ol'\T\'. 
II l.h·iugs.11111 • 
i..'\o'.\ 1'01-\TY 
\I ~ l.n,..-r1·111·u 
1 . . \\1'_\;i;TF.IL ('111'',TL 
T. H. Fuuniu ....... . 
Wrn. L1•i<·h . •••.....• 
<: . W Leirli,zh ...... . 
'I'. I>. l.~·un 
\f.\11l~ll\ f"Ol"\TY. 
Burt )f npt·.s . , 
\f 0 1'!1Flt~O\ f'Ul'\"n·, 
,I ll. llu.~kell •• 
H. E. Ha.'-kell. 
• J _ E. Kuowli•s . 
11 , Pinkt·rton ... 
\ JioflpP 
l'll:JU"l'. C0l'.'l;TY, 
Pinci· .\lill Company 
Rll'IIAllll~O',· 1'111'\TY 
J,;. L. ('nrn1• •••••• 
B .S \lulorw)· .•..• 
8\t·,uut:4 n11.:,TY 
Tlu~udon· .\111lcn.u11 
























Whit(' Water lake .. 
White W1iter luke. 
Box luh . 
Swun luki' ..... . 
Lightning lukP. 
Mill pond 























HEPOR'l' 01' l'!SU CO)l\JIS"!O"· fj;j 
8TRIPlcD Plc&Cll DII\TRIBUTIOX, 18!1G (SIX )!OX J'll, OLD ). 
Nmne of Applicnnt. 
ANTJ.;LOl'E ('(H1 :\TY. 
l1'red Thornton., . 
IIUl-'F'ALO cot:NTY. 




8. il. A two(ld ... 
Edward 'J'ighc .. 
Williarn 'l'i~JI('. 
(JlrnttllY ('0\S'l'Y. 
Elkhorn Guu Club. 
Po8t-0fll('r,. 1 Where Planted 
··· J H.ll\"('111111 
. j Surpris(\ . . .. • 
Plutt:m1outh . . 
Manley . . . .. 
Manley .. . . • , 
Chadron . • . 
-1 
Elkhorn river .. • .. • 
I Pond . 






B. 9- pinnc•y ............ ! Cmwford . .. . . . . Cll•nr lnku 
G. K Doring-tou ....... · j C'rnwford. . .. . .. ('lrnr lnkt• 
I/Al,\, COUNTY. 
August N Ci!.-iS . 
IIOJ.'t' COUN'l'Y'. 
'l'heodon, Wlwclcl' .. 
M'1•111,:1t80N COU\TY. 
J. K Knowles. 
l,AN('.\8TE!l ('OU\1'\', 
'l'. D. Lyon. 
M~;H1t1('K COUNT\' 
Ifor1son & T<•mplin. 
(l'l'O~; COUr-TY. 
AugusL M pt;mor .. 
Albert Wc•ng!l.'r. 
l'!Elll'~: COUNTY. 
T)icrcc Mill Compnny .. 
w1n:~:u:1t ('OUt.'TY. 
0. N. lfo,hop. 
'l'ot~\\ for 1806 .. 
Grund fslnnd. ,rill pond 
Atkin~on. -1 Plln<l . . 
I 
J,('U[L •• .•• • •• 13tn: loke 
I Lincoln . .•. Ponil 
Ard1t•r . . . Pun<l 
N C"hrn~kn Cit)· Punil 
Nt•br~kn City Pond 
Pif'rt'l' • .. • "ill pouil 













rn:1'0ll'l' Ol' l-'l>-ll ('O.\l\ll>-SI()'<. 
l,IS'l' 01" S'l'.\.'l'E PROl'EU'l'). 
Hiip of fifly lwo a,,,-,,s of laud, \\ith improremeul" .. 
Hup<'rinlendenl 's dwPlling ...................... . 
l11 urnilur·<.· in HHlllP ...............•..••..••.. 
J laf<'hi11g hour-;e .....................• 
,,.,. house . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .... •... 
Hpri11g house, and l,000 f1•1'1 suppl_v pip<' ..•... , .... 
l•'<'l'll ho,rne and iool shed... . ..........•. 
llrll'l1, gruna,·,y. and shed, .. . 
Wood shed .............. . 
FiHh ('al' and fixtu1·px, ... . 
<'a,· shed 
'l'wpnl_y-foul' pon<li-.. wiih s101w <l:1111s and supply 
pi])('H ............• 
\'ahH· of fish iu ponds.. . .......••. 
Hixlcen lrou1 hald1i11g troughs a nd trays .• .. •...... 
l~ifly lit, hatchin g 1·ans . . ..........••.... · · 
Nix g-laKK aq11al'iu111:-.. . ......... - ... ·, 
'.l'wo larg-e nurse,·y tanks ............•.... 
Eighly i1·on bound shipping- cans ..... . 
'l'pn galva11iz<•d shipping pails. 
l•'ifly jars, alcoholic specimens ..........•..•...• • -
'rhir·Jy fr:tm(•s of fish plates. 
ll:tll· lii11g- l1011x11 ollil'(' fu1·ui111i-1· 
lhu1c• bm·ner in hn.lchi11~ hou:-i.P ......• - . - - · -
~r1wo H('iJl{'S 
How boat ... 
llydruulir ram, pipe and !'oonectiona .•. 
\V:tll'I' lank. l'on·f• pump and hosi• ... 
1,nwn mower and ~pl'inklf'r 






























I Ill 00 
, •• 1111 
fj~ 1:1:1•01tT rn· 1'1,-:11 ('!l.\l.\ll,-;,-;10:--. 
Lumb,·t "aµ,011 
i'lPl .doul>lC' harnP~• 
l'lal form sea 1P~ 
li't•Pd t·ook(~r· and mt•at c·ut ter . ........ . 
l'lm, 
HtT:tJH'J' .................. . 
T\\o pain• lnq.(t' piJH' 1011~:-. 











Total rnl11,· ............ , . . .... !l'll7,G:J:I 00 
